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To all those men who rusl1ed to protect their righls and
Ii berties on the I 9th of April, 177 5, at Lexington and Concord.
A partial list of members of the Militia and Minute Men by
the name of Jewett who answered the call of The Lexington
Alarm on the 19d1 of Ap:rdl 1775.
Charles Jewetts-Pemurooke-Pri vate
John Je\vett-Leominster-Private
1\-foses Jewett-Rowley-Private
Nehemiah Jewett, Jr.-Ipswkh-Private
Nathaniel .Jewett-Private, laler Col.
Nathaniel .Jewett-Ipswich-Private
Nathaniel .Jewe.tt-Ihadford-Privale
Amos .Jewelt-Liflleton-Corporal
Amos .Jewctt-Isp'.wich-Private
Stephen Jewett-Hollis, N.H.
Nehemiah .Je:wett-lpswich-Private
Daniel .Jewett-Rowley-Private
Ezekie1 Jewett-Ho1lis, N.H.
Jacob Jewett-Hollis, N.1-1.-Ensign
Stephen Jewett-Rowley-Sergeant
Da:vjd Jewett-Rowley-Private
Jose_p h Jewett-Rowley-Private
Aquila Jewett-Littleton-Lieutenant
MaximUlian Jewett-Littleton-Private
.Joseph .Jewett-Littleton-Privale
Ezra Jewett, .Jr.-LittJeton-Private
Aaron Jewett-Littleton-1st Lieu teuant
Mose!! Jewett-Ipswich-Captain
ld1auod Jew~tt-Coventry, Conn.-Private
Nehemiah Jewett-Rowley-Private
Purchase Jewett-Jpswid1-Private
John Cole Jewett- Ipswich-Private
Ephraim Jewett-Ipswich-Private
George Jewelt-Rm'l-·ley-Private
Edward Jewett-Rindge, N.H.-Private
Oliver Jewett-Bohon-Corporal
David Jewett-Pepperell-Privat:
Jeclediah Jewett-Towosend-Pnvate
·Renjarnin' .Jewett-Canterbury, Conn.-Private
Ebenezer Jewett-Canterbury, Conn.-Private
Joseph .Jewett-Lyme. Conn.-Captain
Aarnn Jewett-Ipswich-Private
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Annu;d Meeting of the Jfoanl of Directors tu be held at
Shelburne l nn & ;\11otel. Sh('[burne, Vt., o n Aup;ust 15 and Hi. 1975.
•······•'ft
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(including Yearbook) $5.00
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Greetings From The President To The
Members Of The Jewett Family Of America

Let us again express our appreciation to Director i\·falburne Jewett
Peabody and his lady for the plnnning and success o( the Board meeting at
Villiamshurg, also 1he excellent rnre by the staff of the Hilton Jnn for our
three <lay visi•t .
\ 1

May we stress the importance of the yearbook which year after year
keeps us "in touch" wilh ou.r "family.. members. \\le are sure thac our very
capable Editor of Publication~. Mrs. Stitt. wiU welcome items of interest.
May be urge that names :mcl ;uldressc\ of members [)e kept up to date.
Also please mail dues payments promptly. As }'OU know this is our principal source of income.
\Vith 1974 now bchinc.I, let us look ahead to the r\ew Year of 1975, the
200th anniversary of so many great historic events o[ our nation. 'With thi~
on mind we must at an early cl;uc sdcn the date, place and time for the 1975
Board meeting. This selec1·ion, by vote of the Board at 'Williamsburg wns

left with vmu- President. At an carlv date we will he ·w riting the Hoard
members for sug-gestions. One- most i1t1portant item of t.he 1975 Jfoard met~!,·
ing will be p lans (or n ln/fi Fami ly ·R(:union in Rowley. The Town of
Rowley !ms an excellent con11.11i1tee workin~· on plans for the Bicentennial.
Without intruding on the town's pli!n, a Fami ly reunion might be of help
and interest.

With pride in the past and a dclcrmine<.I effort for the present. let us
work for a Mrong well-planned future for mu- Family Association.
Now please this personnl note: The Haley's planned the t.rip to '·Villiamsburg for weeks. As we <.hove South we visited many scenes ancl locations we had not seen for over 50 years. We visited many of the battlefield
areas in )-laryland, Virgi nia and Pennsylvania. \Ve went to .\1fomicello.
drove the JOO mile Skyline Drive. in Virginia, then thru the Pocono Mount;1ins and on into Lhe Durch Coumry of Pennsylvania. To be sure we traveled only a few hundred miles in the Eastern and Mideastern pa.rt of our
nation. bm we returned home renewed ag<lin of our faith in thii; great lantl.
Our Family members share with other similar organi1ations pride that our
ancestors had a part in the founding <lays. v\le have a gTeat heritage, let us
be true. "Rcm.ove Not the ancient landmark".
Albert W. Haley

Toujours le meme,
Ai.nr·:RT \.Y. HALEY

Dear Ki11slll.c11:
May we extend greetings and best wishes to the 111cmhers nm~ friends
of The Jewett Family of America, Inc.
The President would like to express at this time his deep <ipprcdation
for the honor and trus-t g-ivcn him hy t.hc Board of Din·ctors at Williams·
hurg, Virginia last Septembe r.
A full l'cport by the Secretary of the Director's meeting will he fmmd
in the J!..175 yearbook.
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Minutes of Directors' Meeting
The mim11cs of the a nnmd meeting of the directors of The Jewell
Family of Americ1. Inc., held <it The Hihon -'Iotor Inn, 'Villiamslmrg,
Virginia on SepLcmber l J. l~IH.
Member~ present and \Oting: .-\lbert H. Haley, Sr.. Malburnc Jewell
Peaho<ly. " ' illard Jewe11. Edna .P. .Jewell. Eli:rnhelh E. Jt•wcll. Doroth}'
Jewett Stitt. f\·el~·11 0. Burlingame, .John Jewett Gill)(:r£. Cliffonl L. Jewcu
:rnd .Everett I>. Jewett.
Proxks Wt'r<' n.•cei,·ecl from: Roger Jewett, George l:', Jewett, Jr.,
flersd1d C:. Jewell and E. Tihon Peabody.
Meeting wa ... opened at !I: 05 A.M .-President Clifford L . .J cwett pr<.>·
siding.
Invocation was g·i\'e11 by Evcretl D. Jewett.
A "vol(.' of !hanks" was ,l{iven to Malhurne Jewett Pe:1hody. of 'Fall.~
Church, Virginia, for the splendid manner in which he made tl1e arrange·
ments for 1I1is 111eeti11g.
'l'hc secrewi·y's report of the last meeting was read ;rnd accepted.
The treasurer's report was read and accepted.
The audiwr's report was read and accepted.
The correspondi ng secrewry's report was given sharin~ with us some
o[ the let1ers a11d pictmes received from the members.
The editor of publications report was given in which site extended a
request to members for news items, famiJy stories. etc.
An "expression of appreciation" was voted to our editor of puhlira·
1iom., Dorolhy Jewell Still, fol' the exccHcnt job she <.lid with the l!li·I Year·
hook. (\Ve h;1\'C rcreivt'd many fine comments in the mail) .
The placing or :uls in the DAR aml SAR nrng;llines was a11thori1ecl.
.E. Douglas Jewett spoke of the correspondence files now ~;ifcly 'kept at
the Es~ex lnstittttc in S:ilem. Massachusetts.
John Jewett Gilbert presented us with a draft o{ new .By.Laws for our
study, and asked for further input from all the directors. ' "'c arc all to send
our suggestions and recommendations to "Jack" before 11cxt ycar'i. meeting.
1;:Jizabe1 h E. Jewett (Vermont), Evelyn 0. Burlingame (Minnesota)
and J o hn J ewett Gilbert (Pennsylvania) are workiJ1g·up n q uestionnaire
with which we hope to find uew members and new interest a mong present

Stephen S. J ewe LL; Recording SecreLary and Treasurer, v\rillard J ewell';
Corresponding Secretary, Eel na P . .Jewett; Auditor, Elizabeth E. Jewell;
.Editor of PublicaLions. Dorothy Jewett Stitt. Directors: (President. Vice·
Presidenls and Treasurer) , Evel yn C. Burlingame. Elizabeth E. .Je,,·ett.
Edna P. Jewell, Gcorc&c F. Jewell. Jr., Dorothy Jewett Stitt. John Jewett
Gilhert. Alan D. Jcwe lf, Clirford L. Jewett, John R. Jewett, William H.
Jewett. and ·wells Jewell.
All nomjnations were approved and the entire slate of oEficers an<I
directors as recommended, was voted.
Voted that the Family treasury pay the co:>t of this luncheon meeting.
The time and place of the l!l75 <lirector'5 meeting will be .July or
August in the New England iuea. President A lbert \ ·V. Haley, Sr. will make
the arrangements and <Iii board mcmhcm; will he notified of final plans in
plenty of advance time.
A very large "Thank \'ou-.Job Well Done" was voted for our outgoing
President Clifford L. Jewett, ~111<1 to his lo\'ely wife, Lucile.
Meeting adjourned 12:05 P.M.
Respectfully submitted,
Wil .l ard Jewett, Secretary

Malb11rne .J ewelt Peabody has started the "ball rolling" in Virgiuiit
toward organizing the Virginia J e wetts.
•
Plans for the Reunion in Rowlev in 1976 are still uncertain. 'Ve still
hope that Roger Jewett wiJl be williti.g to take charge 011 the arra.11gc111cnts
soon. Since Roger was not able to be present for this meeting, he will h(:
con tactcd 1a tcr.
Report of nominating committee (Albert \V. Haley. Sr., Chairman)
was read by Willard .Jewett and was as follows: President, Albert W. Haley.
Sr.; 1st Vi<:·c President, i\1fnlburne Je-wett Peabody; 2nd Vice Prcsiclem.

Note-The Creal liiG·l!lili Bkcutennial Celebration b upon m, and
our Year Book ~ha II I ry and tcflcrt the Limes through the actions of the
members o[ The Jewett Family - then and now.
This is the last call for you r.o 1dl us the name. rank. plac:c, etc., as you
know it, of your Revolutionary Ance~tor.
If you have an interesting anecdote regarding your Re,·olution;try
Ancestor, send it to us. W e wi11 Lry to indude it.
We- arc delighted to receive so much nl'"ws for the Year nook. and so
many nice commellt:.. Your EdiLot's philosopl1y concerning our Year Book
is lo try and impan a sense of the Famil y-a flavor, su to speak. To that
end, an e-ffort is made to prin t material in the worcls of the sencler as mud1
as is possible ancl as the spa<·e allows. \Ve try to get in as much ne-ws of all
kine.ls as there is room, ahhou g;h we someLimes save- a story for another is·
sue in which i Lis apropos, or in which there is more room.
.I t would be nice to pu hlish the 197fi Year Book as early as possi hie,
so please send any items or stories as early as possible.
Regan.ling- tl1e 1974 Board meeting in ':\Tilliarnsburg, Va., Malburne
Peabody, the drninnan, planned a rnost delightful and eventful weekend.
\Villiamsburg ancl .Ja111esww11 are treasurer-troves of history, and the Board
thorough Iy enjoyed 1he exploratory ventures Mal burne arranged.
Shortly after the 1975 Board o( Directors meeting, you .should receive
a notice of the National R c1111io11 of 1976. Please plan to comc-ancl lcL m
he-ar from you.
Toujour le meme - Dorothy .Jewett Still (Mrs. James"'· Still), EdiLor.
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Our New President

Treosurer's Report
ANNUAL ))JRECTOR'S MEETING-September 14, 1974

A native :.on and life long resident
of Rowle,. Mr. Halev was born
August 24: J900, the d)ird child of
the late Srate Senator C'.ornelius F.
and Bes~ie A. Ueweu) Haley.
On August 13, 1923. i\Jr. Haley
was un ited in maniage to llelen
Fos1cr Miller, daughter of the late
Carroll A. a nd Hattie (Foster) ~fil.
!er. They have 1wo children; a <laugh·
ter. Eleanor J ewett Haley aucl a son,
Albert William Iiaky, Jr.

Balance on han<l. July 31. I9i3 .............................. $ 221.i5
RECEIPTS:

Dues (including new members) ............... S 818.00
Life Memberships (including new) ..... _. _.... .
225.00
Yearbook Subscriptions ....................... .
351.00
Coats of An11s ............................... .
-mo
Jewett F:unily Crest St<ttionary ................ .
7.00
ConLributions .... ..................... ...... .
27.02
Rank Interest ( Ipswich Savings Bank) . .... .... .
·1'1.18

Sl.-176.20

Mr. and l'vfrs. Haley have both
been member~ of The United Church
of Christ (Congregational) , of Rowley. for over fift y years.

$1 ,697.95
D1stt t1RSF.M El'>TS:

Anuual Director's Meeting ..... ..... .......... $ I l 8.00
Copyright (Libr::iry of Congress) . . .... .... .. .. .
8.()()
Postage ..................................... .
180: 1I
Printing ........ ........ .... ................ .
40.50
Yearbooks (including envelopes) _............ . 684.59
Incorporation (Comm. of J\fass.) .............. .
I0.00
.Es~ex lnstitulc ..•.......... .. _...... ........ .
25.00

Alben

$1,066.50

Balance on hand, July 31, 1974 . ......... ........... . ........ $ 6Sl.45

.EDGAR B. JEWETT FUND
Balance on lrnnd, .July 31, 1973 ....... ..... ................... S 56fi.09
B:mk lmercst (Ipswich Savings Bank) .......... $ 32.40
32.40
Balance on hand. July 31, 1974 .............................. S 598.49

WILLARD JEWETT, T reasurer

AUDI TOR'S REPORT
The above accounts have been audited by me. I find the receipts, bank
halances and records agree with the above report.

PORTER
(8}

J.

PERKINS. Auditor

w, Haley, Sr.

On AugusL 13. I9i3. the Hakys
were of ~rateful heart to celebrate
lhcir 50th wedding anniversary.

ll is of interest chat while bo1 h
i\lr. and Mn. Haley arc Jcwctts by dcscem. the family history of Mrs.
Haley's parents ~how 1hcir fomil~ Ju::ritagc going ba<:k many generationsher mother wa" a Foster. a 11a1ivc of lpi.wich, :\Lt~i.athu~eus. and her faLher
wai. a nati,•e or the S1a1e of ~fairrc horn in the town of Burlington, and
her Great-Grandfather was an early sen ler of rhat 1own.
Enlisting- in June l!lli in thC' l". S. .\brine Corps. .\fr. Haley l>aw al'lin'
sen·ice on che U.S.S. SI. l..oui~. and at .,cveral naval station~ on the Atlantic
coast. He wa:. honorably clischarged in September, 1919.
Acti\'C (until retirement) in hi~ native town. ;\Ir. Haley was Postmaster in Rowley, 1!>26-1!1%, a Selectman. l!HH-1 958, and a member. over
the years, of committees of town ~mcl cor11111t111ity interest.

M r. Haley is a member of .John T. I Icard Lodge A.F. & ..\.l\f. of
Ipswich, Massachmeus; ~laster of hi~ lodge in l!Jo7 a nd received his 50 year
Service medal in 1!J71.
Retiring in 1965 after 30 yct1rs at the United Shoe Machinery Co. in
Beverly, 1\.Iass., Mr. I l;tley alld f:w1il y reside at M V~'ethcrsfielcl Street iii
Rowley. W eLhersfield Street being- one of the three originill streets of
Rowley and Laking its name Crom WeLhersfield. England. It might be of
interest to say here that the H :1ley home is a house buHt in HHI by a Jeweu.
and was sold to The Halcys i11 1!129 by a .Jeweu, and that history tells us
the house was buill on the exact site of the Cirst house (raised 1639-40) of
Rev. Ezekiel Rogers. founder a 11d fir.'>t miniHer of Rowley.
(9)

New Members
CALIFORNIA
6730 'Miss Andrea Gale Hammer
6730 Steven Hadlev Hammer
Charles ]. L~wson
'Wilbur Jewett Lawson
6730 John Michael Hammer
E. L. Jewett
FLORIDA
690 Richard G. Clark
1260 'Mrs. Nevin E. Salot
Mrs . .Paul Burgess
3660 Jennie J. Fuller
FRANCE
67SO Barbara L. Smith
KENTUCKY
Manin Luther Jewett
MAINE
9569 Lawrence H. Jewett
MASSACHUSETTS
246 Miss Elizabeth Evans
5fil7 'Winston .Je>vett
5617 Mrs. Winston Jewett
480 Mrs. Raymond R. Iannalfo
'J.102 John Fertig Jewett
MICHIGAN
11156 Mrs. Robert Russell
Sharon A. Strait
NEBRASKA
5617 ~l'vfiss Manha J. Lottman
NEW YORK
1401 Elizabelh A. Jewell
OKLAHOMA
8963 Donald Hurbert .Jewetl
VIRGINIA
Robert .J. Young
10171 Mrs. Joanna (.Hackman) Harris, :M.D.
Capt. Frederick Ford Jewett 11, USN
Bryce D. Jewett Jr.
1492 Miss Amelia Ann Schneider
WEST INDIES
1'vf rs. Eric Taplin
WEST VlRGINIA
1942 Mrs. Larry Alan Lovejoy
WASHINGTON
I 0446 George .Jewett
( IO)

Family Gatherings
Bayside (Arcata)
Malibu
1Vforage
Orinda
Playa clel Rey
Santa Clara
DeBarry
l'ort Mevers

Gaines~ille

Miami

J>aris
Shelbyville
Brunswick
Hoston
Hanson
Hanson
l'v1ethuen
New Salem

1974 JEWETT FAMILY REUNION-MASON, MICHIGAN
The 60th Annual Mason, Mich., Jewett Family Reunion was held
Sunday, July 28th, at beautiful Laytin Jewett Memorial Park, East Maple
Street, Mason. The day was sunshiny and 34 members were counted at
the picnic tables.
A deeply religious invocation was given by Mr. Steven Anderson of
Mason.
The potluck dinner was enjoyed by all, after which Presi<lent Mr.
Arthur Vv. Jewett of Mason, opened the meeting and a roundtable discussion took place, each person telling of their year's activities.
The prize for oldest woman went to l\frs. R. A. Jewett, age 79, of Ingersoll, Ontario, Canada, and the prize for oldest man was presented to Mr.
Robert A. Jewett, age 82, Ingersoll, Ontario, Canada . Mr. Jewett is active
at lawn bowling and curling, travels extensively, and also has a summer
cottage on Lake Erie. The Fleisher-Jewett G. M. Dealership, Ingersoll, is
now operated hy his son, Mr. Robert W. Jewett. Mr. Ralph F. Jewett, age
82, of Royal Oak, eldest of the Mason Jewett family, received honorable
mention.
The youngest girl was Carol Jewett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger
L. Jewett of Mason, and the youngest boy was Charles W. Runyan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Runyan of Mason. LaValle and w·endy Lamphere,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lamphere received the youth prizes.

Jackson
Nunica

Prizes were given to two couples who came farthest: Mr. and Mrs. Clai1:
Runyan of Jensen Beach, Florida; an<l Mr. and Mrs. Alben J. .Johnson ol:
Detroit.

Alvo

Mrs. Madeleine Lindsay sponsored the Revolutionary War Ancestor
game. Sixteen prizes, donated by Mrs. Lindsay, were given to lucky holders
of revolutionary names. Mr. and Mrs. Roger L. Jewett of Mason donated
and served cold watermelon. Thanks to Mrs. Beverly Richert of Los Altos
Hills, Cal., and to Robert L. Jewett for childrens' g·ame prizes.

Fulton
Oklahoma City
Alexandria
Lynchburg
Norfolk
Rtchmond
Roanoke
Castries, St. Lucia

Out of Town guests were: Dr. Vivian Richards and Mr. Richards of
'Flint; Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Jewett, Ingersoll, Ontario, Canada; .Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Jewett of Royal Oak, Mr. and 'Mrs. Albert]. Johnson of Detroit; Mr.
and ~frs. Clair Runyan of Jensen Beach, Florida; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Lindsay, Detroit; Mrs. Janice Anderson, Blissfield. Mrs. Anna Couch Whittaker of Holt, lvtich., a descendant of Elisha Freer, made a short visit en·
route to the Freer Reunion, Charlotte, Michigan.

Nitro

The lngham County Fair was in progress as it always is at time of
Reunion, and The Lamphere family were in charge of the Horse Show
Events.

.Dayton

The Reunion was very enjoyable, and everyone was ·.p leased to see Mr.
( 11 )

aml Mrs. Runyan (the forrner Frances Carver), and her son's family. The
'Valter C. Runya.ns have taken permanent residence in a lovelv new home
at 751 East MapJe, Mason, Mich. There are four children: Laura. Claudia,
Coleen and Charles.

Mrs. M,;u.lelcine Lindsay. Secretary, is researching Revolution:1ry War
ancestors, khabod Jewett of Coventry, Conn .. and Cornelius Laflin and
his son, John C. Laflin, who took part in the Battle of Bunker Hill.

KANSAS .JEWETT REUNION

A family reunion o{ 30 relatives was helcl at Valley Center, Kansas. on

July 7, 1974, at the Edson C~ifford Jewett, Sr. home. It was in honor of the
Jewctt's daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Karl 'White, and Cindy, Kevin
and Keli, of Tiwsville, Fla.

Other guests present were Mr. and i\IIrs. Melvin Jewett. ~fr. :rnd Mri;.
Ronald Baxter and Larry, Mr. Clarence I~axter, Mr. and Mrs. Gc.!orge
Baxter, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Spencer, and Theresa and Lloyd. Jr., all l'rom
Marion, Kansas.
Also: Mr. an<l Mrs. Gary Kennedy and Kathy of Wi 1d1ita, Kansas;
Mr. and Mrs. Burt .Jewett and Janie from McPherson, K ;rn~as; Cheryl.
Cl~arloue and Kevin McCarty of Nashville, Tenn.; Mr. Sam L. Jewt'tt of
Wmficld, Kansas: and Mrs. Evelyn Seedle of Mt. Hope, Kansas.
A very g·ood Lime was had by all.

Births
Mrs. Rand Butler Jones of Stoni ngton. Conn .. writes to tell us of the
bir.th of her latest grandson, Josiah Jewett .Jones, on Apr. ~6. 1973, to
Rand Butler and Caroline (Adams) Jones, Jr., in Boston. Mass. Young
Josiah is named for his gre:'ll·!;,'T<lll<Hathcr, Jo~ial1 Jewett, Jr. (deceased) ot
Buffalo, N. Y.
A son, Ryan Anthony, was born to Keith and Janel (Jewett) Kalm:m
of Springvale. Maine. on .June 25. 197•1. The proud grandparems arc
'\Villard Jewett, our Family's Secretary-Treasurer, and his wife, Gertrude.
To Kenneth and Manha (Jewett) Lottman of Alvo, Neb.. a daughter,
Stacy Suzanne. Mr. and Mrs. Gleason W. Jewett of Kingslancl, Texas, are
the grandparenLs.
David Nathaniel Haskell wa~ bortt Sep1. 5, 1963 at Wilmington. Del.,
the son of Harry Garner Haskell, Jr.. and Mary Carey (Foster) Haskell.
Andrew Adams ·was born on Nov. 0. 1971. in Montgoxnrey. Ala.. to
James Francis and Luci.a Venm11n (Foster) A(lams.
Mr. -and Mrs. James Al<111 .Jolin.~ 011 ()r H<1111iuy, Okla .. annou11c:c tlie
birth of a son, Jeremy Ames, on Aug. 7. 197 1L He is the grnmbon of E. A.
Jewett (#7316) .
Harry Atkins Lawton, Ill. was horn on July 4, 197'1, Lo Harry A. and
Dee Ann (Rooker) Lawwn of Kin)!,'spon. Tc1111.
J e1111ic L cnay Weaver was horn 011 Apr. 3. 197·1, James \'\'. and Barbara
(Felke) Weaver of K:tlkaslrn. l\Ii«h.

One line in this old clipping which Mrs. Dodge found in her Grand·
mother's bible especially touched the loving and sentimental and remcm·
bering heart of your Editor. It was, "Ice cream was served on the lawn."
lmeresting how a smalJ sentence c:an evoke memories of similar happinesses
in the lives o{ us all!

Andrew Jcwett, Jr. wa~ born on July 11. 197 3 to Andrew :mcl Rma
Jewett.
To Roben and Marilla Jewett wa~ born a daughter. Eileen Katherine.
on ~o,·. 19, 1~1i3.
Mr. and ~(rs. Howa1·d Anson Smith of Brooklyn. Co11n. arc parC'nt-; of
a son, Gregory Anson Smith. horn Apr. 25, Hl7·1, at Putnam. Conn. (;rcgory's gn111dparents arc Cad and Alice (Pearl) Krupula of llampwn, Com1.
Mr. and Mrs. ~lark Anhnr Hall, Vernon. Conn .. :ire parents of :i son,
William Erie Hall, born Dec. ;.!, 19i'I. at ~lanchester. Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. A11sti11 E. l~mmons, Columbia, Conn .. are prowl grand·
parems of a new grandson, i\1Tason R ussell (;.ray, horn April 28, 197·1, Nor·
wich, Conn .. son of Russell Mason and Susan (Emmons) Gray. Sterling,
Conn.
J\fr. and Mrs. Arthur H<>nnett Pearl, Hampton. Ct.: first grandl'hild:
Michael James Palmer was born Dec 9. Hl74. Wi11imantic, Conn .. to James
and Alma (Pearl) Palmer of Windham Center, Conn.
Robert LeRoy Calhoun (line of # 1627) <nHI his wife, Margaret (Lisa11·
ti) Calhotm are the parC'nts of a baby girl. Dana Elizabeth, born Feh. JO.
1975 al Fayetteville, N. C.
Mrs. S. R. (Reva) King of Durant. Miss., tells us that her daug-hter,
Eloise (Mrs. J•rank Roach) and her hushancl of .Jeffersonville, Ind .. haw a
son, Frank, named after .Mrs. King's fathci:. Frank \V. .Jewett.
Srnff Scrge:int and i\fr,, Denni~ (Carol Jewett) Thompson am1ou11n·
the birth of a dau~hlcr. Jennifrr Lee. on Sept. 2, 1974.
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A MAINE REUNION OF 1924

A. m?st i mercsling clipping of a 1924 Charles Jewett family reunion
and p1cmc on Labor Day at Cathanee, Maine, at the home of Herbert
Jewett, has been sent to us by Mr. Charles .Jewett's great-grand-daughter,
:'vfrs. Floyd L. (Marjorie W.) Dodge, of Weston, Mass. She thinks these
reunions began about 1921.
At the bu.tincss meeting, Miss Elva Jewett of Dexter was elecled presi·
dent; and Mrs. Robert L. Hutton of Sanford was elected se<:retary and
treasurer. The 1925 reunion was planned to be held at the home of Frank
Jewett of Old Orchard.
Mrs. Herbert Jewett presided at the piano, and the musical interlude
included a duet by Mrs. Jewett and Robert L. Hutton.
•
The oldest member present was Mrs. Belle Call of Dexter. 76 years
oJd; the youngest, Christine A. llerry o.f Hrunswick, eight months old,

Marriages
Mark Arthur Hall, son of Arthur Marvin and Marcia (Bartman) Hall,
Columbia, Conn., was married on Feb. 24, 1973, at Vernon, Conn., to Miss
Beverly Jean Powell, daughter of Wilton Henry and Emma Mary (Firth)
Powell.
Paul Lawrence Scarpino, son of Vincent and Mary Pearl (Emmons)
Scarpino, Hampton, Conn., was married on June 8, 197'1, in Our Lady of
LaSalette Church, Brooklyn. Conn,, to Miss Barbara Ann Laine, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Laine of Brooklyn, Conn.
Mrs. Shirley (Estabrooks) Freeman, Hampton, Conn., was married
Mar. 15, 1975, in Hampton, to Mr. M. Edward Ste. Marie of Brooklyn,
Conn. She is the daughter of Mrs. Evelyn (Pearl) Estabrooks and the late
Mr. Joseph Estabrooks of Hampton.
Miss Linda Mildred Buell, daughter of C. Franklyn and June (Ami·
den) Buell, Eastford, Conn., was married on Feb. 9, 1974, in Willimantic,
Conn., to Mr. Harold H. Cahoon, son of 'Mr. and Mrs. Rory Cahoon.

McCarty of Nashville, Tenn., was married
Nashville.

to

Mark Thomas Copen in

Also, Mrs. Judy Jewett Philip and Dave Paoli were married on Nov.
22, 1973, and live in Redwood Valley, Cal. She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Burt Jewett of McPherson, Kansas, and a grand-daughter of Edson
A. Jewett(#7316).

Wedding Anniversaries
The fiftieth wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Earnest W. Peahody of South Hamilton, Mass., was celebrated on Oct. 13, 1974, at their
home. About I 00 people came to wish them well.
Calvin S. Jewett sends us word that his father and mother, Mr. an<l
Mrs. Joseph Carl Jewett, celebrated their 65th wedding anniversary on May
5, 1974. Mr. Jewett had a 93rd birthday in June, 1974, and Mrs. Jewett (the
former Hazel Grace Cooper) was 85 years 0£ age in November.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jewett of Danvers, Mass., plan to celebrate their
fiftieth wedding anniversary on May 20, 1975.

Catherine Anne Jewett, daughter of Walter A. and Adelaide (Bragdon)
Jewett of Falmouth, Mass., was married to Steven Alan Bland on Sept. 6,
1974, at the First Congregational Church in Falmouth.
·Fenn Hale Clark Schneider, second son of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Schneider, was wed at Elkins, W. Va., to Miss l~etsy Williams on Aug. 10, 1974 in
the chapel of Elkins and Davis College.
Mrs. Mary Mixter Benson of Stuart, Fla., and Mr. Carl E. Bjorklund
of Rio were married June 22, 1974 at the First United Methodist Church
in Stuart. A luncheon at the Sheraton Hotel on Hutchinson Island fol·
lowed the ceremony, after which the couple -took a honeymoon trip to the
Keys. They are now at home in Stuart.
Mrs. Josie Tonkin of Portsmouth, Va., writes that her grand-daughter,
Susan Jewett Hillard, and James Clarke Chase were married on May 25,
1974, in the Wrenn Courtyard of the College of Willi.am and Mary in
WiJl.iamsbtJrg. Both the bride and bridegroom are graduates of the Col·
lege. The couple are making their home in Richmond, Va.
Mrs. Edson C. Jewett of Valley Center, Kansas, writes tha·t there
" have
been two weddings in the family in 1974, and both brides are great-granddaughters of Edson A. Jewett (#7316).
In August, Lodina Marlene Christner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Leroy Christner of Sterling, Colo., was married to Larry Weingardt.
On Oct. 17, Virginia Kay McCarty, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Owen
( 14)

Replica of First Bank At California Village
A replica of Kern County's firs t bank, the Kern Valley Bank, was ded·
icated on Dec. 8, 1974, in Pioneer Village, according to museum director
Richard C. Bailey. The replica of the original bank, which was built in
1874, was dedicated during· the centennial ceremony. Representatives
of local banks and members of the Museum Alliance attended.
During 1874 Solomon Jewett orga_nized and became the president of
the Kern Valley Bank, the first such institution in the county, opening for
business in a frame building on the southwest corner of 18th Street and
Chester Avenue. Opening date of the Kern Valley Bank was April 20, 1874,
with a capital of $50,000. Charles Jewett, son of Philo Jewett (younger
brother of Solomon .Jewett) acted as cashier of the bank until his death in
1892. S. .J. Lansing served as secretary.
In 1889, Jewett erected a brick structure which was destroyed by fire
on the day of its completion. Undismayed by the ca·t astrophe he immediately rebuilt. He continued as president of the bank until his death in 1905.
The original bank site now is occupied by Crocker National Bank.
Restoration work was performed by Museum Alliance volunteers and the
museum staff.
Hugh S. Jewett of Bakersfield, Cal., a member of our Board of Directors, sent the program of the cle<lication to us.
( 15)

News Notes

Edna an<l Everett D . .Jewett. our beloved members,
who celebrat<! their Golden Wedding Annivers:ixy in .June, 1975.

From .Edna and Everett Jewett, we have these comments:
We had a busy but enjoyable trip to Williamsburg for the annual
meeting of the Board of Directors of the Jewett Family of America, and
glad to meet the other fioard Members who attended. Sorry we could not
have had more of them there. \.Ve had guests at the Board dinner who are
descendants of .Jewetts and have since joined our Family organization.
Other folks who have visited us here in Rowley have been most helpful in filling out their family records for us.
Recently we had visitors at the house who later sent us two sermons
with the name of "Moses Jewett'' as owner written on them. One was Dr.
Bates on "Christ's Coming to Judgment," reprinted for Benjamin Gray,
The Head of Town Dock, Boston, 1729. The second one was Dr. Sj;orgal's
"Sermon on the Nativity of Our Savior," Boston, N. E., printed in the year
1737.
Jewett Stationary is available again at $1.50 per packet.
The records of the Jewett Family ate in Salem at the Essex Institute,
and must be indexed at some time, which will be a task for a younger person than either of us. If anyone is interested in giving funds to help do
this work, we would be very grateful. Best wishes to all.

:Vfaynanl L. Pennell (descended
from Lyman Beecher.Jewett ( #4369))
retired in August, 197·1, from Boeing
Aerospace Co. where he was vice
president or exploratory development
for the company's aeronautical and
informati.on-svstems division. Known
as "Mr. 707."' he was the chief designer of the airplane that launched
America into tt1e commercial jet ag·e.
''Working on the 707 and gettingslarted on the 727 were the most interesting and satisfying jobs," commented Mr. Pennell, who was at Boeing
for 34· years and a vice-president for
IO years. He said the 707 demonstrated to the world that je1 travel was
sa[e, practical and economical ; while
l\fa ynard L. Pennell
the later and highly successful 7'27
trijet showed that a commercial jet could operate on smaller fields "titan
considered practical," leading to a considcrahl v larger jet plane market.
Mr. Penneil's most satisfying times were ~pent on commercial programs, even though he worked also on many military planes that Uoeing
produced for the Air Force. "I enjoyed serving humanity rather thau
threatening it," he said. "Our inrention in military planes was, of course,
to provide enough military strength so that our country would not he
threatened, but, even so, commercial work was more satisfying to me."
Retirement will mean some travel and much relaxation with his wife,
Ellen, at a summer home on Pu?:et Sound.
Miss Elizal>eth Jewett, Board meml>cr, Mid<lldmry, Vt., sends a dipping about our honorary life member, Celest Holm, actress and Academy
Award winner. She visited in Burlington, Vt., in September, I 974, and is
pictured, beautiful as always, at a noon brunch on the lawn of her host, Dr.
J~ernard .Barney.
Mrs. C. Fred Thomas of Brig·ham, Quebec, has been ill and has had
three eye operations. '1Ve sincerely hope she is feeling better now.
Cora Jewett English, RN, of Amesbury, Mass., attended a reunion of
more than 500 graduates of the Victoria Nursing School, held at the University of New Brunswick in Canada. She was a member of the Class of '22.
She is the widow of Fred C. English, longtime school superintendent of
Amesbury, where she bas resided since 1934 and served her profession for
many years.

-:--

Jack Jewett Gilbert, a Hoard member, had an article printed in the
Pittsburgh Legal Journal, Aug. I. 197'1· issue. The title is, .. Young
Lawyers: Humilitv is Lacking."
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Two clippings were received concerning Dr. Robert Jewett, professor
of r eligious studies at Morningside College in Sioux City, fa. His book,
"The Captain America Complex: The Dilemma of Zealous Nationalism,"
won the Fredrick G. Melcher Award
which was presented during the 1974
Unitarian Universalist \Vorld General Assembly. He was cited by the
judges for his demon:;trntion in this
work that ''the resources of America's
religious heritage may be channeled
into constructive patterns of positive
value for all humanity."
.Born in Laivrence, Mass., to the
Reverend and Mrs. \:Valter Jewett,
he came with his familv to Nebraska
in the 1930's where i'1is Methodist
minister father served in many pastorates throughout the state. He is married to the former Janet Ray Miller
who is also a faculty member at
Morningside, and is the father of a
Dr. Robert Jewett
daughter, Ellen, nine years old.
Dr. Jewett graduated from Nebraska 'Wesleyan University; received
h~s nachelor of Divinity at Chicago Theological Seminary; and received
bis Doctorate at Tuebingin, Germany. During his years of study, he received several scholarships and a fellowship.
'Tm hopeful about American nationalism. I think there's a creative
healthy side of our tradition, and it ought to come to the fore," said Dr.
Jewett. He sees a return to the constitutional heritage of this nation, .saymg, "There are two cultural strands in our heritage: the crusading and the
democratic lines. Uoth can be traced to the Bible, plus the Puritan writers.
The zealom pattern of behavior is now fighting with Lite democratic."
Mrs. Ruth Jewett Calhoun of "Cod's Acre," Brockwell, Ark., 72517, has
written to ask if some of our familv have information on the line of her
great-grea t-grandfather, Millens .Jew~tt (# 1627), the son of Joseph Millen
Jewett (#7'67) , mentioned in the necrology section of Year Book. She
asks particularly about the daughters of Calvin .Jewett (son of 1vlillens) :
Hem ietla Jewett, born 1852, Ohio; .Josephine E. Jewett, born 1854, Ohio;
Martha D. Jewett, born 1858, Mich., and married to ·wm. Grj.ffin, born
New York. There is also a ~randdaughter named Grace May listeci in the
1880 census of Michigan who lived with Calvin Jewett. She would appreciate any help, as she is trying to complete her genealogy so that we
may publish it.
1\frs. Calhoun also tells us some family news. Both her sons are in the
army, Robert LeRoy Calhoun being stationed at Fort lhagg, N. C., and
Bert Vernon Calhoun be.ing stationed at Fort Campbell, Ky.
Her youngest brother, Cecil Vernon Jewett is a Major in the Salvation Army in Wauk.egan, lll. Her oldest brother, Melvin Earnest Jew( I 8)

ett (1913-1956) was also a Major in the Salvation Army and a Chapel in
Huntington, \\!. Va., has been named for him. A lake and park at Camp
Joseph T. Robinson at Little Rock, Ark. are being named for a third
hrother, George Norman Jewett, who died in l.974. He was the first Civil
Defense Radio Officer for the State of Arkansas, and organized a statewide
network which did include 170 amateur radio operators.
Mrs. Calhoun is proud to have in her possession a book written by
Sarah. Orne Jewett entitled, "The Night Before Thanksgiving; A \ Vhite
Heron and Selected Stories," with introductory notes and questions and
suggestions by Katharine H. Shute (Head of the Department of English
in the Boston Normal School). This book was published by Houghton
:Mifflin Co., copyright 1877, and a last copyrig·ht by Mary R. Jewett, 1911-H.
1

Mrs. S. R. King (Reva) and her husband of Durant, 'Miss., enjoyed a
visit from their daughter, Mrs. Frank Roach (formerly Eloise King) and
her family of Jeffersonville, Ind., in July, 1974.
\Ve hope that Mr. Austin E. Emmons of Columbia, Conn., is up and
around again after foot surgery that .incapacitated him for most of the
summer of 1974.
Miss Elizabefh N. Jewett of Bennington, Vt.. has had two glaucoma
operations. 'While in th e hospital she fell and cracked her pelvis and lturt
her left hand. vVe surely hope she is much improved. Miss Jewett has long
been a faithful supporter of the Family.
Edson Clifford Jewett, Jr. of Buena Park, Cal., graduated at Cal. Sta te
University, L:n1g Beach, in 1972 with a Bachelor of Science and Finance
Degree. He is a grandson of E. A. Jewett (#7316). His wife, Linda Kay
Jewett, grndnated cum Iaude from the sarne school with an A.B. degree (English major) in June, 1973. In Nov., 1973, the couple went to Japan, where
he is employed by McDonnell Douglas Aircraft. They are living in Yokohama where his wife is teaching conversational English and substituting in
the Yokohama schools.
In December, 1972, the couple gave his parents and his grandmother.
Mrs. Evelyn Seec.lle a Christmas gift of a flight from \Vitchi1:a, Kansas to
Los Angeles. There the family were united and flew to Hawaii for a
wonderful Christmas.
In l ~74-. Mr. and Mrs. Edson C. Jewett, VaJley Center, Kansas, hosted
their daughter, Carol (Mrs. Dennis Thompson) and her husband and
three <laughters for the Christmas holidays. This was immediately after the
.Jewetts had returned from a 4,000 mile touring trip visiting their daug·hters
and their families in Alamogordo, N. M., and Titusville, Fla. Bernice
Jewett wrote, "Now all is calm and peaceful and lonesome, but with lots of
happy memories."
Staff Sergeant and Mrs. Dennis Thompson and sons, Douglas and
Charles, arrived back in the United States in Feb. 1974, after spending four

years in Spain. He is now stationed at Holloman Air Force Base at Alamogordo, N. M. Mrs. Thompson (formerly Carol Jewett) is the daughter of
Edson C . .Jewett, Sr., and grand-daughter of E. A. Jewett (#7316).
Mi:s. Madon (Rosebrooks) Emmons, Columbia, Conn., has compiled a
genealogy booklet "Descendants of Walter Lyman Rosebrooks 1807-1971"
whic:h has recently been published.
Our new member, John Fentig Jewett, is a descendant of John Light
Jewett, Sr. (#2292) (1809-1873), who was an editor, a famous translator,
and the author of several publications. In the Jewett Genealogy, Vol. I,
Page 396, he is characterized as follows: "Mr. Jewett was a man of uncommon ability and acquirements-In forming his style as a writer o.f pure and
correct l~nglish, he bestowed great care and attained a high standard."
Mrs. Fred G. Schneider (nee Mary Elda Clark) was given a real estate
tax book for the Town of Rowley, 1900, by a friend, Mrs. James M. Badgett
of Thomasville, N. C.
Harold W. Jewett is ill and is in Palo Alto Veteran's Administration
Hospital. He is 83 years old and was in World War I.
Richard Clark (descended from William Hobson (#690)), was inducted into the DeBary-Deltona, Fla., chapter of the Sons of the American
Revolution in May, 1974, as a new member. A nice newspaper picture acrnmpanied this note.
Speaking of the SAR, James W'ilson Stitt, husband of Dorothv rewett
Stil't, your Editor, was elected a member of the Board of the Vallev·
/ Forge
chapter, SAR, Penna., in January, 1975.

was featured in a story in the Minneapolis, Minn. "Star" which told 0£ her
hobbies of travel, antiques and history. She is lineage chairman of the
Minneapolis State DAR. Jncidently, she enjoyed a lovely cruise in the
Carribean this past winter, and the year before traveled to Moscow, Russia
and London, England.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Jewetl of
Mansonville, Quebec have' won the
highest aggrega.Le of points on the
M aple products cxhiuit prize list at
the (Interna tional) Royal \Vinler
I•air, T oronto. Ont.., Canada with
their Hill Haven Maple products.
This is the fifth tim.e in six years that
Hill Haven Products has held top
standing. At the County level. llrome
Fair, t.Jiev took. Provincial Class as
well as 'Sherbrooke, which placed
them jn Expo-Quehec. Their Commercial Displ;:iy, depicting· "The
Maple Sugar Special" leaving "Maple·
Sugar Junction," surrounded with
by-products of the maple .industry,
was awarded the Canadian Imperial
L. H. Jewett, Maple King
Bank of Commerce (Sutton) Silver
tray. Then Lhey received the J974 Quehec Maple Kingship at Chateau
Bonne Entente, Quebec City.

In the news is our Jewett Family Board Member, Mrs. Evelyn 0.
Burlingame, a genealogist who has 30 years of research to her credit. She

A most interesting family are Paul and Judy Jewett and their multi- .
racial family of six children who were written up in lhe Lincoln, Nebraska
"Sunday Journal and Star." Dr. Paul is a cardiologist who has served
abroad as a medical missionary, most recently in India. He is presently
working at the University of Nebraska School of Medicine and the Omaha
VeLerans Administration Hospital.
The children include 14-year-olcl. Maritza and 13-year-old J'vliguel, Panamanian Indians; John Calvin, lO, a mixture of black, Mexican, and
Cherokee; Matthew, 8 of mixed color; and Kamala and Nalini, bolh 1
years old and both East Indians. TI1e .Jewetts lost a Sioux baby hoy of 18
months when he died of a brain tumor.
The Jewett children are color blind as far as skin is concerned, and
Maritza thought the family much too ordinary to be visited by a news·
paper reporter! Mrs. Jewett says that when she is out with the children
and people stare, she always wonders if her slip is showing! She does not
consider cooking a problem. although she admits to buying 9 gallons of
milk each week.
She said, "1 reaII y believe that each of the children has been given to
us by GoJ. Each was meant to be cn.1rs. So if someone called and asked
me to take another baby, I'd just have to c:onsidcr it God's will."
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The Hampton Antiquarian & Historical Society of Conn. are now
selling the book "Folklore and Firesides in Pomfret and Hampton" written
by the late Susan Jewett Griggs. The book. was published in 1950 and a
collector's item, and ·this is the first time in years the book has again been
available for sale. The book is quoted often for history notes it has on
t.he eastern part of \Vindham County and has many pictures. ·we are
pleased her daughter has ma<le some copies available for sale.
The new book by Edwin \Vay Teale, "A Naturalist Buys an Old
Farm," is being read and enjoyed by many in the Hampton, Conn. area.
Mr. Teale's home is in Hampton and several members of the Jewett-Pearl
family are mentioned in this book.
Several members of the Jewett-Pearl families are active members in the
Hampton, Ct. Community Players, profits from their productions 'benefit
organizations in that rural community.
Jewett family notepaper is now availaule in amounts of 20 sheets, 20
second sheets, and 20 envelopes for $1.50. Send the order to Edna Jewett
in Rowley, Mass., please.

f~rcgory Rooker is now the publisher of The News Journal, Radford,
\'a. He i11 lllC son of Mr. and .Mrs.
Daniel J. Rooker of Charlottesville,
Va. i\lr. Rookc·r i:. a graduate of
l\:orlhwcstern
U11ivcni1 v·s M edill
School of Journalism, :11i<1 has been
ma naging editor of T he .Somhwcst
Ti mc11 in P111<1 ~k i , Va .; ~e ner;il manager of the dail y S t:Hc Gazcn e in Dycrsu11rg, T e1111.: and J;p;r ser ved as
a11sistan1 10 the publisher of Worrell
·~ c wspaper~ nf Pittsburg, Ca.
He
also served i 11 the U . S. Armv as editori 11-ch ief of rlw Point er View at the
U. S. :vrilitary Acadi>my, West Point.
(;regory's l'at,her is a former publishe r of The N<>w~ Journal and The
,
Sou tli west. Ti mes o{ Pulns k i, an cl
C.n:gory Rookl'I'
now is publisher of liic CJ1arluttcsville Daily Progress.

.\Irs. Danie.I J. Rooker, the pn:tty
lady in the picture, is Gregory Rooker·li mother, and she was named
County Residential Chairman for rhc
vearlv Hearl f'tmd drive ol' rhe
(:harlouesvil fc ..!\J bcnnarle. Va. ~U'ea .

The "Rowle y Hicenrcnnial :-.Jews" is being published periodicaJly by
Rowley Printing, .I nc .. in cooperation with the Rowley Birenle nnial Commission. IL is a most lively liLLle newspaper, with accounts of Ro wley ;111d
the Revolution, ;rnd the prescm Bicelllcnnfal proceedings. One section
in the firsl is~ue, "Fans and Firsts for Rowley.' 'is of spcdaJ histo ria tl
interest..
Anotlwr ;utidc tells of the meerings of the patriotic "Daughtel'i.
of Liberty" of Rowley. wbo agreed to wear only garments of homespun
manufnclure and drink no ten after the Stamp Act of Ii65.
"

Corrcnious in the l!li·l Year Book:
NEW .JERSEY-7503-Cory Charles .Jeweu-Oakland
NEW YORK-!)32-Charles J. Norman
!1~2-Hany C. ~orman, .Jr.
Hirths-P. I I-Shelley ~farie l\'orton

A rcproduaion of the don1111entcd record of those who answered the
Lexinglon Alarm umkr lhc <·0111111a11d of Captain Moses .Jewcu of Jpswirh.
County of Essex, Mass.
( 2~)

born Nov. 19, I 809, came to Canandaigua in 1852, and practiced then· lor
:iG years.
The following has been topied from a booklet published in Can;mdaigua in J RR9 af1<•r the death of Dr. Jewett:
"Dr. Han•ey C:. Jewett died suddenly at his home in Canandaigua on
the night of September 4. I 888 having neariy attained the ripe age of 7~1
vcars.
"His life had been bus~· and active from the start. full of d1angi11g
KCOC.

"He was horn Nov. J!I, 1809 in the town of Langdon. !'\cw Hamp:ihire. In I R2~ he moved to Scnern. Ontario County, N. Y. where he resided for severa l years in th(: family of his brother, Dr. LeSLer Jewett. his
mother having· died before he lefl the New Hampshire home.
"ll was during this stay in the f.amily of his brother that he conceived the idea or ber.oming a physician and to that end he bent all Ids
energies for severa l years, until after allern;ttely teaching and studying in
Hobart College al. Geneva he was able to attend medical lectures al Fair-

field, Herkimer County, N. Y. where he graduated in medicine in I H~:!.
"He at: 01Kc cmtcrcd upon lhe practice of his profession at Allen's Hill.
Ontario Cormt.y. N. Y. and in 183.? was married to Mary M. Dixson. d1111gh1.er of John Dixon ol Richmond. Ontario County, N. Y.
"l~or 20 years he prac:ticecl diligently his profession at I hi~ pl:1rc. and
then, in 1~52 removed to Canandaigua, where he continued in pranhc
the remaining days of his life."
Children of Dr. and Mn;. .Jewett were Mary M .. who died of typhoid
fever when she was 23 years old; Alice A. and .John H.
Of special interest is the fact that Dr. Han·ey C. Jewett (This, the
first Dr. Jewett to practice in Ontario County, N. Y.) w;1s the brother of
.Eleazer Jeweu (3) whose story o[ the .settling of Sa~inaw. Mich .. is in 1hc
1975 Year Book.
The prcsclll Dr. Jewett began his medical practice in the County in
1918, an<I is now dean of Canandaigua physidans. He calls medicin~ a
"fascinating profession" bec~rnse there are always changes. He married
the former Miss Eleanore Myers of New York City in 1917, and has :?
daughters and 4 grandchildren.
They are Mrs. Raymond Gosda (Barbara) , and her son, Davicl L.
Gosda, ~N yearn old; aml Mrs. Donald Sticlder (Jane) , and her d1ildren
.John Harvey Stickler, 20 years old (named for his g re:it-grandf:ulier): and
Barbara Joan. Stkklcr, J 2 years old.
..

They Remembered The Cross
From "The !vlou.nttlfrt Ed10," published weekly at fr011lo11, Mo.
John aml Geoff Gilucn. Glen Ell yn, lllinois have come to the Valley
for many years to visit their grandfather, Jolrn P. Gilbert of Star Route 69.
Thcv were alw11vs interested itt the large noss which had l>een erected
on the t~pn:10st poii{t of Pilot Knob. ·wh~n is was torn down by vandah
some vears ago thev became verv conrernecl. At ages 15 and I 3 chev had
hiked 'the trail to tl;e peak and ;ttempted to lift the base of the nos.~ hark
to its original position. However, tht> weight and length of the wooden
cross was too mudi for them.
During .Easter Vacation this year. now 17 and 15 years old. tltey again
dirnbe<l Pilot Knob and hulllcd (or t.he original pieces of the cross. They
scouted the mountain lop a111d could find nothing, so they decided to make
their own. They fouud a fa lkn lrce about 8 inches in dtameter and 15
feet. long. ·rhey then scou ted for a 1m1allcr tree for the cross section and
came up with one about 4 i11ches in diameter and 8 feet long.
They didn't have a hammer or nails, so John and Geoff decided tO improvise. They tied the cross with old rags and wi·t11 the shoe laces from
Geoff's shoes. They then wedged it betweeu the boulders and secured the
base with a rock a nd a stick. They had finished their task. Then they
star.tee! the long hike down the hill and Geoff's faceless shoes kept falling
off. When they finally reached lhc highway he decided to go barefool lhc
rest of the w:ay to the Fort Da vidson Molel.
They arc the sons of J ack Jeweu Gil lien, Jewett Family lloiml Mcmbc:r.
who is a curporatio11 lawyet· will1 H. K. Poner Company, Inc.
The three Gilbert boys, John, Ceoff and Clark look forward to that
Easter ,·isit with their grand father. Various memhcrs of che Gilbert family
have resided in IJ1e Arcadia alley area off and on since J930.

Necrology
One of our life members, 'E ugene F. Jewett, l+H N. RaYenswood. Chicago, Ill.. P:med away No'" H, l!li2. according to wurd received last year.
\Ve arc sorry.
\Ve have received news frorn Mrs. Joscphim~ Hedgepath of Creensboro.

N.C., of the de:uh of her parenrs, Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Jhown o(

(~rundy

Center. Mrs. Brown (Lora) died Apr. 22, 1!173, and Mr. Brown died in
September, 197f1. Mrs. Brow11 was a descendent of Joseph Millen Jewett
(#767), who was a soldier in the Revolution for one year :rncl was pensioned in 18!\3 for this service. Also surviving is a grandson, Michael B.
Kennett.
Warren E . .Jewett of DeLand. Fla.• died Nov. 17, 1971. Born in
Springfield, Mass .. 85 year~ ngo, he moved lo DeLand from Agawam, Mass.
in 1956. He was a retired department mana~er for the Massachusells
tvl utua l Insurance Co. of Springl'icld. Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Lucy
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T. Jewett: a daughter. Mrs. Phyllis Curtis of \Vint<'r Garden, J."Ja .• and a
shter. Mrs. Lena .f. Goodwin of ·west Springfield, Mal>l>.

Mri.. Helen :\I. Jewett, 62, wife of Robert E. Jewett of Haverhill. i\(:m..
died on .June 15, 19i4. She was the daughter of the late .Jamel- L. and Leah
(Trottier) White. Besides her husband, she leaves three !lister),: Mr!>. Ah-in
Die k. Ha\'crhill. i\frs. Anna Shine, Pamella Park, Fla .• and :\lrs. Cora
l\lillett, Col umbia. S. C.. and ~e,,eral nieces and n ephew~.
Mrs. Samuel Jewett. the former Carrie Swelah. pas:.ed awa) very Mid·
cl('nly on .Dec. 25. I !In. She was a daughter-in-law o( E. A . .J ewcu (;: i3 Hi) .

A1110111( 1hc survi\'or:. of former Senator ·win. F. Knowl:tnd of California,
who passt-d away ill Fehruary. 1974, ,,·as a daught<.T, Mrs. 1l arolcl \'\' . .Jewell, Jr., of Piedmont. Cal.
i\Jr.\. Alice C. J ewett, wife o f Alben J ewell (#675~) . prt·~id(•111 nf
the Ri verhead Sa\'i11gi. Bank, passed awa) in Rivt'rhc1d, :\l;ixi.. She was ho111
i11 Brookl yn :mcl moved to Riverhead 35 years aKo. Sht wa~ :i \·1rtilll o!
nwllipk '>dcrnsis. a11cl had hccn bedridden since about 1\J(i(I.

Anita Olson K<' lly nf Albuquerque, N. 1\I., wri1C's
Cecil Franklin Olson of Lawton, Okla .. died
Carroll A . .Jcwt"tl write.,
pa~1'C'd

w tel1

011

ll~

1ltat lwr fa1ll<'1,

St' fH. I:!. 1!17-l.

us that hi!> nie<.:e. :\ll•ria111 R . .J<·weu. !>:;,

away 011 Dec.:!. 1!17..I in Chic.ago. Ill.

Loroena Gobel, Marg<: Matc.jeck and Odelia Hergert; also brother), Carl
and \Villiam Schoeb.

Mrs. .J. Gih),011 '\Nigg inwn sent w1 news of the death of her sister. i\ l is~
L. Blanch e Cro.~s, of Louisville, Ky.. on May 13, 1974. l\'(iss Cross was a
native' o f Wllshington \.o., Ohio. and had retired from teaching in 1971.
She was arrive in the Lou isville '\lom:m's Club. and was a member or the
Highland United Methodist Church where ~he sen·ed on the adminismuive
ch urch bo;ird. She was \'ic:C·prcsident of the executi\'e board for \\'e,Jcy
Community House.
\•\Tells Jewett o f Palm Bead1, Fla .. a cousin of J\frs. Jane H. Goll of
Pendleton. Indi ana. cli<·d on May 20. 197·1.
~-1,

George R. J ewell (:tt8!>69) o f Merrill Island, Fla., passed away Apr.
1974. He was horn Sep t. 13. 1888.

;\ I ~. Ralph A. Bean. the former ~[ildred Litchfield, of Newporl, Vi ..
died :\lay '.!1. J!t7 I. She was of the Quebec line of .Jewetts. H er liu~h:i11d
cliccl in I !J7:1.

Not 1<.:c is rccci vt:ll from Ryron H. Lency of George"ille, Quebec. also, l)f
the death of Olive C.1ml>cr (L<•11ey) on Sept. I. 197-+.
Plea~e ll<Jte a r.orn•rtiou in the death notice i11 the 1974 Yl'ar Rook of
Clarence E. J ewell of Kiug.wille. Texas. He was born in Elgin, JIJ., not
Elgin. Texas as printed.

The following sall newl. came from Arthur C. Pop<' of MarinC'lle. \ '\'is.:
"Thii. lad y. Helen Jewell Pope. was my wife aml a moi.I wo11dcrl11! woman.
She p;mcd 011, 011 Jul y H. Hl7·1. leaving two sons, Eugene J ewell Pope. a!1d
Anhur Charle'> Pop('. .Jr., :md myst-lf. her husb:rnd. Sh<' had a g ..ca1 111-

\.Yhcn her membership c:ird was returned, marked "expired." we lc;mH'<l
of the death o f i\I bs Emma Jewell. of Olatha. Kansas.

11.'rc~t

the de.1th of her father. "\Vallace Elwin Jewett. on Dec. Hi. 1968. i n Phoenix.
He was born Jan. 25. 188·1 in Pa rker, S~ D ale, to Henry Corns and Melinda

in the· .Jc\\'ctt Famil y."

Col. 1'athau nrowu u{ ~l. Simom Jslaml. Ga.. jJ<IS:.ed awa\ in 1hc Fall.
19/·l. Jeavin~ hii. widow, anording w ;\ letter lrom :\Jrs. FrancCl> I::.
\\'alLeri..
D a\'id S. Foster. 11 , hmbaml of :\lury J eannette Oohn~v11 ) Foi.1c1. died
.J uly 28, I !li·l in " ' ilmington, Del. Rt.'Sicles h is widow. he i), ~ unr ived In 1wo
da11gh1e·r~. l\ra ry Carey Foster H askell and Lucia Ve111111111 Fosrer Ada 1m,
a11d rwo i.oll\, Dav id Smi 1h Foswr. I II, a nd Otis \\.dis Foster.

C. Fred Tho n 1a~. h11i.band of our memher Jane ( H t111tc·r) ·1 hom a~.
d ied FC'h. 5. 1!170. ~ l rs. Thomas is li\'ing in Hrigham, P. Q11rlw1. c:i11wcla.
rlcsidcs his widow, Mr. Thomas leaves his daughter, Blarn he lrii. .Ja11c
Thomas. wire ol' the Re'" H . Norman ll illver, llnited Cli11rch: a nd rlicir
three rhildrc•n: Bruce I lillyer of Burlin~toii.. Onl.. Nonna llillycr Shep·
li nrd, R. ~. (:\Irs. .James Shephard), and El izal>etli I lill )1Cr. a .~tuclcnt.
In Fdm1ary. 197·1, i\Irs. Clara M. Jewett. wik of I larold G. Jt·wctt.
She is survi~·cd ~y i\1r: J7wc.·1,1 and
si~ters Frann::. Rehomc . ..\IIanha Bauer, ..\!lam.le Swenn~. l'it•ll1<.' Nelsen,
pa~sed away in i\linneapulh, .\!inn.

From :\fis, Rlllh l\lahel Jewc rt of Phoenix. :.\riz., we hear helatetlly 0£
\\'oodwanl Jewett. On May 15. 1917. he married Linnie Gladys "\\·i~c . :\fr.
.Jewett was a contractor and huil<ler in Casper. ·wyo. until 1927. and tht'n
in :\le<liord. Ore., 11ntil l!l!i2 when he came to Phoenix. He w;1, at·tivc· in
rhe Gideon SodNy.
Word has l>een recci\'ed of the death of ~lrs. .James F. Dermody. the·
fonner llessie Jos<'phi n e l\r ix ter, on Scµt. 21, 1974. at Pompa110 Bc;1( h . fl a.
She was the <laughter or the late Lo uis C. and J\.fattic Belle Jewe ll Mixrer.
;md was born Aug. !l. 1896, at the Joseph Jewett farm home on \\'est Tnlll linson Rd .. ~ l a~o n , .\rich. Mrs. Dermody grad11a1ed from high school in
Lansing. M icll., and rc•sidc<I 1here for many years before moving Lo Florida.
She w;1s a deeply religious pe rson and devoted to her family. Her hobbies
were flowt'rs and swimming. She was a member of the N. Pompano Hapl i~t
Church. She was a member of the Jewett Reunion group which mee ts c;irh
year at l\lason, Mich .. and <lid much research Cor the J ewell Family.
Surviving be.~ ide.~ her husf)a nd are a daughter, i\frs. Dan J. (lkttc')
Rooker of Charlottesv ille. Va .. and a son, Robert P. Richter, Miami, Fla.;
also two .~istcrs. Mrs. Ruth Bezinian and Mrs. Carl E. (Mary) Bjorklund,
both of Stuart, Fla .. seven grandchildren, anti three great-graml-cl1ildren.
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Eleazer Jewett(4)
Saginaw, Michigan
A Great Pioneer
Fur Troder--Surveyor--Hotel Keeper--Judge
by Mrs. Madd~ine Jewett Lindsay

llllref>id (#22) brenk .f nhuul of Vn/innt.

1974--The Year of Intrepid
.
Th is was the yea r of lnlref>itl. EYerything else see m ~ to have faded
mlo the ha<:kgro1111d ot this s111nrner when the four J ewel C!I wenl to N cw·
port, R.J. for the America\ Cup competi tion. It was the culmi nation o( a
year and a half o[ helping lo rebuild the 12-mcter da~s ~a ilboat fot crf,itl
a_nd to pu c toget.her a crew Llrn t was l>econcl to none. Every day from the
firsL ot J 111) unul we rclurnc<l home on the 22nd of September we lived.
breathed an<l dreamt Jntn:pid. Life became a routine of helping lo gee
things ready for the day, watching praccice or actual race~ from our dian·
cred powerboat and putting Intref>id awar for the night. The dock was
the scene or orderly confusion-the crew was alway~ hu~) ~•rnding the bouom
of the boat, sorting ~a il s or doing routine maintenance; che lutn:pitl m<m·
agernem was usually carrying ouL more mundane chore!> which were of1cn
made exciting by the ,·isit of a yadHing 'elebrity. crew wives, r eporters ancl
friends. AU helped lo crowd the <lock and to create an atmosphere ut ex·
l·itemcn1 and a nlil ipalion.
Ra<..cs hctamc inteusc hctwcen Intrepid and Courngco11.~, often finishing
within scrnncls of each other. \Ve shared moments of ex11ltaLion and pro·
found di .~appoimment with the crew and many friends. One evening, a fter
a long, slow race which we lost by ten seconds, we rewrncd to the dock and
found a huge crowd waiting in the dark; there was absolute silcm:c until
suddenl y a local fan shouted, "That's all right. fot repid-you'll get 1hc1t1
next Lirne!" And the crowd cheered. It was tile way Lhe summer e nd;d ; we
gained support from everywhere to the point that, though we were not
.~<' lcc:tcd lo defend the America's Cup. we felt that we had lost the battle
but wo11 the war. As we watched Lite competiliun in September between
Co11rageous and Australia's Soutlwrn Cro.1.1, we flew n boisl of international
code flags from our mast that said "22 in ·;r. 22 is /ntH'pid's number and
we hope that this will be possible because, if it is, we'll be there!
R egards from "FRITZ" - GEORGE FREDERICK JEWETT, JR.
Onc·Third Partner in Ownership of bitrc/)id

Excerp~s from the Jives and times of Eleazer Jewett (4) . his wife Ab·
zulah L. Miller Jewett, p!m ~tori es by her brother, the Honorable Judge
Albert .\filler.
·
Historical sketches, pioneer st0ries, all were researched, com,)iJcd, aU<l
coordinated by Mrs. i"vfadeleinc Jewett Lindsay. Books referrel to were;
"Pioneer i~ nd Hi:.torical Collections," and " Histories of Saginaw County,"
counesy of the Burton Histodnil Library. Detroi t, Michigan.
Elealcr J ewett (4), was a Great-Uncle of Mrs. Lindsay. .Jos~ph Porter
.Jewett, her Grea t-Grandfather, and Eleazer were brothers as was the first
Dr. Harvey Jewett of Canancfaigua, New York. A genealogical list can be
found in the 1973 Jewett Family of America Year Hook. There, also, is the
Homestead Story, Chehea, Michigan. O ld letters between Eleazer (3) and
his son Eleazer (1) ;1l Saginaw tell how he transported his father in 1839
to reside with him at .Jewett Hotel, Saginaw.
Eleazer .Jewett (4) (National #2866), was born April 29, 179!l, at
Coventry, Connecticutt, the fourth <.:hild of Eleazer (3) antl his wife, Submit
Porter .Jewetc. The fomily movc·d t.o Langdon, New Hampshfre in 1801.
Eleazer received an academic educarion typical of those times. In 1826, he
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came to Saginaw County which was a morass of swamps, inliahitcd only by
Indians and wild animals. Transporcation was by boat. I le built a hlock
house at Greenpoint where he lived by himself. The Chippewa Indiam had
a camp nearby.
Greenpoint (Indian name-0-zhaw-wash-qua) was locme<I on the Sa~
inaw River al the head of navigation. The Flint. Cass, Shiawasee. and
Tittahawasec Rivers unite at this point into one stre;1m to form the Sagin:1w
River, and Elc:m.•r operated a ferry at this junction.
• \ M ER1C,\1' F t:R Co.
Saginaw Am<::rican Fur Company established a post in 182·1, ;uut El<•;1zcr,
a trapper and fur trader, w;ls. in their employ. He opened a p<>M for them
near what is rnow Midland, M ichi~an.
The "lliscory of Sag-inaw County·· tells of his problems with some of
t.he Indians:
Eleazer Jewett. the first SLU-vcvor to trace lines in Sag-inaw V<11lev. w:1s :i
native of New Hampshire and ~ame to the little seule;nent in the ' we~1ern
wilderness in thl~ summer of 1826. Auracted hv the bcau1'il 11 ~ ~urroundin~\
ill 1·he head of the Saginaw, h e and Asa L. \!Vh(u1cy, who had preceded him
to the valley. built a comfortablt• log hut on the bank ol' the Ti1tnh11wa~sce
at the plan· known as Green Point. Here they passed. t he winter uf 1821i·2'i.
in rhe emplo.y of the American F11r Company. \!Vhiuwy was a<:ddenlally
drowned. iu 1lie river near their camp in April or the following spri 11g-. Thai
year ]ewell s11cceedc•d McDonald as factor for the company, and a1 on< l'
establisht'd a po~t at the forks of the Tittabawassee, n ear 011' t1r11srnt sit.r of
the town of Mid Ian d. This proceeding somewhat displeased th<" l ndi :ms.
and he ww1 1hrc:ne11ed by them with death if he continued bu'>iness th ere.
This threa1. however, he treated lightl y, not believing- that the d1i1>f~. with
whom 11(• ha<l su~1ai11cd the most cordial relations, would permit their young
men to moles 1 him.
01w day he -;aw more than a .fmnclrcd blood-thirst ~ warriors approad1·
ing the pos1 along- the narro"· trail, the only thoroughfare throug-h the wood~
in those davs. They were all attired in full war dress. anti ·lh c affair h:ul a
serious aspec1. Jewell. however. was made of stern st11fl and did 1101 propo'c
to be bluffed into abandoning the business at this place. He appeared at 1lw
door with presents of tobacco to the chief. the stoical and san1ge 01{<"-niaw·
ke-ke-to, who refused to accept the gift. Being well convt"r~ant with rh e
Inclia11 character. he al once realized 1.he gravity of the situa tion, and hasdly
retired within his stout Gtui n. bolted the door, and made ready for d efeme.
He had a half-breed assistant with him and a large number of guns :ind
plenty of anm111nition. While the Indians were holding a conJab 0111side .
the occupa111s of the post lo;ided the guns and mack ready to g ive 1lie r edskins a hot fight. Before a .~hot was fired. however, more than a .~~ol'c of
torn;ih;lwks were launchecl against the heavy door of hewed plank.~ in wh i< h
they were h::ilf-buried.
The moment for <1ction having arrived. jewr.tt fin~d several shots owr
the head ~ of I.he savages. as he did not w;1nt to kill any of them if it wen·
possible 1.0 avoid it: and then sent a few ch;:irg-es of fine shot i1110 th e lcgN of
the reel men, t.akiug care not to inflict much harm. his ohject being to 1111i111idate them. H e knew that if one oi the savages was ldllt·d 1hev would
become infuriated. and with the odds so overpowering in their favot thev
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would speedmly find a way to enter the post and slaughter the inmates. Seeiug that the trader incant business a nd did not intend to give up the post
without a fierce fight. the chief finally called off his braves. and made no
further attempt to rnkc possession o[ it.
The old s<ivage was aJw<1y:> knvwn to plare high esteem upon pen;onal
bravery. aml he was convinced 1hat )mllell wns no coward. The nexr day
Oge-maw-ke-ke-to visited the post alone. was admitted and given a hearty
meal which was always appreciated by the Jnc.Jian. His visit was soon after
repeated and a similar reception given him. On the third da y he came ag-ain,
and was given a bowl of his favorite soup. After his appetite had been appeased and he had enjoyed a smoke with tobacco which the trader had
furnished him. the old chief for the first time spoke, addressing .fewet(: "My
pale face rriend.," he 'aid, " I did wrong in seeking )•om· life.. but now it i.1·
all over 1111d you and I am friends fm-e11cr." A.ml the red man was true to his
word. and proved his Ji11ccrily b·y acts of kirulness to his white frit~ncf.
SAW·A\ i·UllN

Mr. ,lewett's nearest neighbor was Saw-au-bun. a Chippewa lndian
Chief. vVhen Mr. .Jewell settled among the Indians he was adopted as a

son by Che-ma-losti. "Big

Legging-.~."

Chief Saw-au·hun

dc~ignatc<l

l1imself

as Ai-si-ctt, cider hro1her of Mr. J ewett who was riarned "Tock-co-con,
1111..;a11ing "Trolling Line." '"'hen relatives or friends came to live with
Eleazer. they. coo, were considered as belo11ging to the family. The Indians
heat their drums and performed dances as art.s of worship to Che·rnun-a-to.
There was great rejoking after successful hunting and fishing enterprises.

Luq::

OR DEA TH!

The pioneer wa~ young, hopeful. buoyant ac prospect of the future,
and be faced many pnilous incidents where the quest.ion of life or tlcath
w;t~ presenccd with little time £or reflection or decisi0.11.
1:-iooMITABl.E Col'R.\GE

Eleazer po~sessed <'.ournge and bravery as described by following pioneer
episode, from "Bric£ History of Saginaw County."

Fut.s·r Sw1N1·: H1tOl'GHT nv El.!F..\ZER 1x I 828
One of the earlie~t white i;ettlers o[ the \'alley was Eleazer Jewitt,
then (if J rec:ollecL aright, his ~iatemem to me) in the ernploy of the
American Vur Company. which had establ ished an agency at Sagiuaw.
He located then at Green Point, and spent the remainder of his life in
Saginaw, filling many important public po:sitions faithfully ancl well. I
recall a reminiscence relate d by Mr. Jewett of his early sojourn in Saginaw. There were no swine in the county, and the judge (as Mr. Jewett
was afterwards fa1ni linrly known) purchased in one of the older cou11·
ties a number of shoats, nnd drove them through. In doing so, he
swpped over night with his pigs a-t an Indian encampment on the Flint
river. The Indians coveted the pigs, and on the morning of his departure, inanifosted a disposition to deta in them. The judge s1anecl
them homeward and at the first hostile demonstration, he leveled his
rifle and drew a bead upon the foremost Indian, which had the desired
effect, and he drove in his porkers unmolested.
Jn relating this a<lvemurc, the judge remarked that he felt at the
time a strange commotion in his hair, and a cold sensation down hjs
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spinal column. The judge was clear grit, as were all of' the early
pioneers of the valley; a<.:customerl as they were LO face clangers which
daily threatened them. V\Tith the judge, on that occasion. it was
"root, hog or die."
P A-SU·NJNG-SAGl NAW CITY

Eleazer Jewett was the first white citizen in Saginaw City which was
built in 1832 on what was from time immemorial the Chippewa ca mping
grounds. The first ouilclings here were block houses built for U. S. troops
in 1822 and used up to 183 1. .Eleazer .Jewett surveyed the first streets and
roads which were built over the sight of the old am1y block houses.

j EWETI

HOTEL

The firsl public house was huilt in 1833 hy Eleazer J ewell. H e and his
wife moved into i l from thei·r fonller home at Green Point. .J udgc Elea1er
.Jewett's c:oun was held here; social gatherings; every stranger that visited
Saginaw cnte rrnined here. It wa.s a log house, no cookstove, no rnal or gasoline stove, hm an open fireplace with few cooking utensil s. enla rgc<l in
1837. It was located at what was later years Throop ancl Niagra Streets.
EAST SAGll'\AW

This are::i was known a~ Me-to-Gaub-o-kee, meaning the land to get
hickory for hows and arrows.
DANCES

Danfes were helcl at Jewett Hotel, home of Judge and Mrs. Eleazer
Jewett. James W. Cronk. old friend and pioneer, was called in to fiddle.
H e would come with fiddle u n der his arm and rifle over his sh oulder.
Winter would come, and, as Saginaw was isolated from the rcsl of th e world
except by Indi an trails through woods, the settlers made th eir own emt·-r·
tainrnem.
FELLOWSHIP

Judge a nd Mrs. Eleazer Jewett were numbered among the few settlers
who gave their right hand of fellowship. TI1ey were witness to rhe subse<p1ent growth of Saginaw and its prosperity.
fRAT£1L°"ITY

The Pioneers faced dangers incident to the most severe privations
among the red men and wild bea:.ts, and not the least to sickness, a nd perhaps death in the far off wilds mnong Indians and strangerl>. The Pioneers
gravitated to fraLernity; to reliance upon each other in their prospericy and
sufferings: to turning out to assist each other in putting up homes and making each othei· feel among frienJs.
T UE l~tRST \VHJn: \VoMAN
Azubah L. Miller married Eleazer Jewett on Oct. 22. 1831. The following is her ac:rnum of her meeting Eleazer, her wedding trip on the
~aginaw, and some events o f h er early married life as rtotllecl in 1!:188.
SAGINAW COUNTY
PIONEER LIFF. Ii'\ 1830.
By Afrs. Azu.hah L. Jewett,
Read ;u the annual meeting of the State Society, June 11. lRR.3.
I have been solidted uy my brother. Judge Aluen Miller, of Bay
City, lo write something of my pioneer life in what was in 11.{30 called
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the for west, and will give a \kCtc h of my journey Lo :Michigan. beginning from my starting plate in Vermo11t, and slating the design of my
undertaking. I w:1s a school tc;1cher, had kept a large school at Hartland through the winter 18311 and 1831. :\t the finishing of my
school, the last of 'larch, found lll)i.elf in very poor health. a violenc
cough. and every indicmion of consumplion which was so pre,·alent in
that climate. Each o ne o f my friends recommended the physician I
should employ: hut J had never known aD)' one to reco\·er from a ll the
medical skill that could he obtained. and wa~ houncl to rake a different
c~urse from those th:1t were almo~t daily falling victims Lo the fatal
disease. 1 had only to mc11tio11 that d1ange of climate mjght be11cfit
my heal th. :\f y mother. lhcu a widow o f over fifty years of age. readily
complied with my wi,li, a11<l l\fit h igan was the place designated as we
had friends located there. My mother i;old her property and 1-{0t ready
for the long and tcdiou.~ journey the fir~t of May, 1831. \Ve came over
the Green Mountain wilh hor~e teams; when we arrived at \'Vhitehall
where we had to wait 1h rce days for the Northern canal to be ready for
the bont.s-two days took us w the .Erie Canal, then one of the wonders
of the ·world.
Three weeks fron1 di c t.irnc we started from Vermom we arrived in
l~llffalo. waited 011<: day for a stcallJboal: took passage on the Ohio;
were three days aud three nightN on Lake Erie; the wind was hlowi11g
fearfully all rhe whik,-11i;1dc up my miml 1ha1 I had better have staid
i11 Vermont and rakt·11 111y rh;t11rcs '1here than to be case wav on Lake
Erie. Bur few of the five hundred passengers chat werl'.'
the boat
expected 10 see laud. Al last we reached Detroit. where we staid one
da y, and were met there hy tn} brother who had pre\•ioush• gone to
Michigan. Team~ \\'ere hired to take us to o ur place of <l~stination.
Grand Blanc was \\'here ot1r friend:. had scltl('(l al tha t time. The road!.
were passable fi\'C mile~ out from Detroit : after going that distance
we put up at Young's Hotel a nd )Laid O\er Sunday on ~la } 28, 18:>1 .
For <1UlU!>emcnt I wc11t one mile through a dense forest with .\Ir. Young\
fami ly to ,·i!.it \OlllC E11glhh p eople that had made a dea1;11g that for
from neig hbors or a road. A few rod~ a~ide from the path thac led w
the place a man had b een found a few days p redous in a sitting po,111re
by the side of a cree. dead. He was a ~tra nger. the tree was marked . a
stake driven by the side o( it, and a white flag attached to it. SeYcral
c~~rinp;es were driven 0111 from Octroit that day loaded with people, 10
v1stt Lhe ~pot where the dc;id man had been found.
Mond:i v mc1rni11g we le ft Mr. Young·s for Grand Rlauc: we found
the roads almos-t in11~a~sahlr- 1he mud '~;t.~ so deep one span of horses
could not dr;m: the wagon through; wou ld often take two and ~om<··
Limes a yoke of oxen IJcsicles. The worst. part of the road was bctwcc11
Detroit arnl Pontiac. A few milc3 from there we went by a trail where
there hatl been 110 roads made and gol along passably well.
v\'c arri\'C:d at Stony Run tht· third day of .June. \Ve were very
conliallv1 received at the n•sidenn: of Mr. Ewing and wife who had Jefr
Vermon t two years before. \\le rcmairn:d wiL\i them rill my brother
could build a log house two mile~ from any other residence. The in·
habi tan ts were few and far between at that time. :\11 that had previou~-

on

ly located in that v1crn1ty made it a special business to visit every
stranger that moved into the place.
Even the few people that lived in Saginaw were interested in every
new inhabitant that was located on the trail between that place and
Pontiac. They had often had to take lodging in the open air on the
ground when going to and from Detroit before the people began to
move into the place. Seldom one person would travel alone, but they
would go in groups; four or five was all th::tt conld leave Saginaw at
one time in those days. Jn ·the month of August I was visiting a former
acq1rni11ta11ce from Vermont that lived 1·en miles from Flint river,-one
day a t eleven o'clock four men rode np.; they were l\lfessrs. Gardner,
Ephraim Williams, Col. Stannard, and Afr. ]ewetl, from Saginaw.
They soon made their wishes known; they had camped out two nights,
their provisions were exhausted aud they had had no breakfast; they
were on their way to Detroi·L On seeing me a stranger in the wilderness, many <jlJestions were asked, and also some observ;:itions made.
There was one of I he party that took a Ii tt/(' more interest in rny welfare
than t.he rest: and on their return from lktroit ma.de ii manif<'Sl by informi ng me of his native place, and the cfrcvmstC1.nces that brought him
to Saginaw. In the contH~rsation it was revr·aled that his native pf'ace
was but a few miles from my own, and he was acquainted with 111a.ny of
my friends; trl)' brothers wt~re under the Jaw e t1/tor that he was ·whil·e
in preparation for school teaching. It was Jvfr. Eleazer Jewett; Jiis
former home was in LangJon, New Hampshire. H e had been in Saginaw five years, most of the time in the emf>lo·y of t.fw A merirnn Fur
Company; had a home at Green Point a·t the head of Saginaw river,
had built a block house and lived by himself. nm suffice it to say we
were not long forming an acquaintance, and subsequently a wedding
day was appointed, which was Oct. 22, 1831, at which time the wedding
took place. Now I will give a brief description of my wedding· trip and
show the contrast between that time and the present.
There was a wagon road as far as Flint river, and I had Lhe benefit
of a ride the first ten miles, and put up at the residence of l\fr. John
Todd to wait for a boaL lo take us to Saginaw; but not for a steamboat-we were entirely off from that line. But we waited for the men
Lhat rnme from Saginaw to row the boat, to cut down a big pine tree
on the bank of the river and make one, that was far superior to any
that could be obtained at the place. It took five days to get the boat
finished in good style. Every one was well satisfied with their work, and
a.II seemed t.o re.ioice that I was going to have so nice and safe a conveyance.
The night before 1 took passage in the new boat, there was4' an
arrival from Saginaw. It was t\fr. Gardner v\Tilliams and his wife, on
horseback, with a Frenchman leading a pony loaded with a tent,
blankets, and cooking ntensils. They were conveyed across the river
long after dark; they were on their way to Pontiac. That was the third
day aJter they left home. The first day they got as far as Cass river,
and were paddled across in a small Indian canoe. The horses had to
swim. They made a fire by means of a (]int and steel, pi·tched their
tenf, had their supper, and took their lodging under the canopy of the

heavens. The next dav thev went. as far as Pine Run, and had the
same fare ;:is the night previo~s.
.
When they arrived at Mr. Todd's they fared some better. l\frs.
'Williams and I occupied the only spare bed, and the gentlemen had
the privilege of spreading their own blankets on the floor; but the
Frenchman that escorted Mr. 1·Villiams, and the men tha·t were going
to row the new boat down the river, had to pitch their tent on the
outside; the house was so small there was no room for them.
The next morning when we were about to separate, I was congratulated on account of the superior facilities I was to have on my
bridal trip, it being considered preferable to riding on horseback.
There had been heavy rains and there was standing ·water in some
places; it was not safe to ride throug·h it, and the guide would have to
go a iong way around and chop away the fallen limbs so the horses.
could pass, and after much delay they got on the right trnil again.
After the clescripLion given of the horseback ride, I was quite delighted with my prospects. Every one spoke very cheerfully about it
too. On account of the high water the boat would glide smoothly
down the river. In due time the boat was ready; I, of course, had the
best seat; it was made of blankets nicely folded. Everything was .iust
r ight, all seemed cheerful and happy. There were Lhree men besides
my husband, and .I began to think there was conside.rnble novelty in
such a trip.
\Ve had not gone far before I heard some talk of driftwood, and
soon had a full understanding of it. Tlte boat would often shove on to
trees that had fallen into the river, and it would take hours to get it
released, and get started again; the men would frequently have to get
out into the water up to their waists and lift with their whole
strength to remove the boat. This was a common occurrence £or three
days, and then we came to a place where the river was filled up entirely.
We had lo unload ·the boat and g·et the Indians to draw il a long distance on the land, pasl the obstruction, and launch it into the .slream
again.
The Indians had anticipated the arrival, and prepared themselves
for the delightful task; Lhey had previously assisted in the same performance, but thi.~ time it was the heaviest ho::tt they had ever encountered. therefore the more excitement. The night was very dark
when we passed fr.om Flint river to the Shia>vas.~ce, and the novelty of
my wedding trip began to wear off some, after sleeping on the ground
four nights, and only a tent for a shelter. .But 1 was frequently
cheered, and told diat it was only four miles to the mouth of Cass
river, then we would soon be in Saginaw river.
The Flint., Cass, Shiawassee, and the Titibawassee all unite in one
sneam, that forms the Saginaw ritJer; at this place was my future home,
a fine block house situated on the bank of the river at the head of
navigation at Green Point. Several of 1Wr. jewf~tt's friends came as far as
the mouth of Flint river to meet us, and all concluded it would be
°better r.o pass our own home and go two miles farther and stay at a
public house kept by Col. Stannard; we were kindly received by all; we
recei\'ed some bridal calls that were novel in the extreme. There were
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n few half French people here LhaL were partially civili.tc<l,-anr/ all
o.nxio11J to sec tltc bridt•. They would stand a n d w11it for a door to be
opened, :md if they t·ouJd get one view, would go away quite .o;atis·
ficd .
In three <lays I was conveyed to my home. in a canoe-th:it w:ts 1hc
o nl y way of riding: no ro<ad~ had yet been mnde in the pince. ~ly home
looked ver} pkasa11t to me after the little excitement I h11<1. riding in
1he new hoat down the river.
I soon became affusrometl to the new life I had 11nder1aken, <1ncl
wal\ hound to cast :1sitlc e,·cry obstacle that might mar my happincs11.
and sun:eccled in cvery·thinK except the fear of the Indian s. I had
fom1crl) re:id so much of their wickedness a nd murder, in time of the
w:ir, thar wilcnc\·cr I saw a group of them wi th tomahawk's in their
beh~. it wou ld send a pang to mr heart th at 1 could not overcome:
notwith ta ncling I wa) ~o frequently cold of their innocence. In time
I ~01 accustomed .to lheir habits, and learned to speak their language
-ll lesse11ccl m y fears ~0 11 1c, but I never got to aclmire t he ni ce. There
were very few p eople i11 Sag inaw ac ·that cime; all lived in blo<:k h()uses,
th <' timbe1· had hrc11 rakr11 fro111 the Fort for building· dwclli11gs.
hut a part of it was sranding yet. Ever y one iV<1.s cheerful ancl happy.
not a murmur was expressed Ill the priva dons we were a ll <t uhjccH·<l to,
hut we all made the beM of it.
·
Pomiar was the nearest Postoffice and no mail carrier; it wa~ onlv
by particu lar favor that we got our mail brought to u s. Sometimes fr
would he many weeks without a n opportunity o f sen ding or receivin~
our lcuers. T h ere were no roads here-all the way we could ride. was
o n the ri"er in a <.a noe. Some weeks would often pass 1ha1 I wou ld not
~ee a female friend.
I was 11cre~11arily brought in contact \\'ith many things drnr 1he
young ladies of rhe pre~nt day would hardl}' think they <"Oulcl e ndure.
a nd it is not expected of them.
1\Jr .. J ewell Willi the only sun·eyor in the place. and busincs' often
called lum from home for dars at a time: I could selclom get an) one to
slay wi1 h me. I wa~ i.uhjerr to many annoyances from thr Ind ians, who
hacl been p rai,ed 10 me so frequently for their inn<Kence. They
would come a nd steal corn from the crib, a nd rob the garden. and
hen-roost: but t hey would do it only when they knew I wn~ a.lone.
At a late ho ur 011c night when I was alone. th ere was a call from
the oppo,itc ~idc of tl1c river. Some mau wanted to rnmc a<:roll!I. 1
in formed him ·th a1 lht"re w.1s n o one to set him over. He sa id th e11 h<'
would lay dow11 a nd die; he had been riding all da y and could 15<.\. Ho
fan her. I had never paddled a c:a noe across the ri ver yet; the nif{IH w o ~
very da r k, b11t l l'Oncludcd to make the attempt to l>eL h im O\'Cr. Put
a candle at 111y window for a guide Lo come back, took a canoe. and
succeeded in rcadii ng the opposite shore, by often calling to know
where to land. Found :'\Jr. Ph i11cas Braley there; he was hardly able to
s,,rct into the ca t10('. J le had been taken wi'th ague and fever on the way;
he got in and kd h ii; hor.-.e by the :;ide of 1he liule bo:ll. and I paddled
them aero'~ a t the hour of midnight. A good many ~tr.111ger~ n 11nc

from the east in JH~l to purchase land. 1 would often ha\'e the benefit
of entertaining Lhem.
.·\111 011~ our ~ll<'sts were Donor Lillie and :'\Ir. H ermon Laclcl, from
.\von. State of New York. Thrv admired th e coumrv ,·e1-v much.
!,ought a lar<~e quantity of land. and tle\igned seuling ;Ill 'their ·children
in Saginaw.
. Thi:y prai...C'd rne for Ill} hra\'er>' anti the ~umptuous fare r l1acl
gffen them. aml ~aid 111<1 11} t•11co11raging tilings <1bout the £uturc pros·
pecu of the w11 1111\: a111011g the n·.,t chcy said to me: "You ma' liw
w 5Ce a ,11·amho:11 <0111<· up 1hi~ riYer: it i•; not impos~ihl c.'' They 'nc\'er
expected to 1hem~eh·es. h111 were in hop e\ their children wo11lcl. le did
not prm·e a n•ry exrra\'agant idc.1 wh <.· n they imagined thac 1 \\·ould
liYe to see a steamboat comt' up thC' ri\'er. I have seen very m any: and
I haYe ~een a ll the 1mprovcm~nt~. lrom n wilderness to the present. 1
was one of twemy·six i11habi1:11n; that lived in S<iginaw,- no other
person here now that has bec11 i11 the place as many years a~ myself;
a m now in my llC\'c.'lll)"t'ighth }Car, living wi1h m~· u11ly daughter. the
fir~t white d1i ld horn i11 Sagiuaw. She is wife of Doctor N. D. L.~c.
rvr y h usba ucl has hc·c·11 ilc•;I( I ,CVCll yc;i r.~.
F11tsT Sn.A:o.1t1<1Ar

The first ~team hoar C"llllH~ down the Sa~inaw Rh·er iu July. 18!1(),
much to th e ~urprise ancl delight of Judge Jewett (chen coumy lltarveyor).
.f udge :'\iillt•r and oth~n in a pany making a prelimin;iry Slll"\'t'Y for n plat
nf. Porhml'l11th.
They were cac in~ when a hoy c·ame 'houti ng. "A sceamboat: A ~•eam
hoat!" 1 he men ran 0111 10 'ee what the l>O\· had mistaken for a s1e:11nhoat.
:mcl._ to t11eir gre.11 dcli~h1, ~aw .1 \le:nnhoat. the GoYernor .\larq". prnucll\'
making headway .tgaimt ;1 ~outh wiud ~rnd the currc1u of the Sagin.1w
rfrcr. Thq went out to the steamboat in a canoe and with sowe <liffiu1hv
got o n board. The only rC';1l mi:.h.1p wa~ when Judge Jewett lost hi~ nrnip:i~ in the excitement.
P Ol\ fAGI.

The pioucer:. endured the pri' .11io11:. of a new coumrv-humlrctb of
miles from railroad and for ;~ho ut \iX lllO l llh~ o[ the }"Car \~'ith t1:1\·ig.1tio11
by _water closed . If 1hey rccc1vc<I a letter from home, the po,1age wa' 2!k
winch scmie had nor t hr money to pay. Some of the postage "'"' rwvt"r p:i id
a ll were so anxiom ro hc;1r from fric·mls that the postmaster trulltetl chC'm.
POKf~MOl'Tll

EJ('azcr .Jewcu .~ 11 rvcyt•d a 11d pl::. ttcd the Lown of Pon "11011 t Ii
Jul y 18!.W . .Judge Albert l\ lillrr, h is hrot h('r-in-Jaw. purchased Por1.~111m11!1.
M 1\l'l.h S1 '(;AR
Maple Sugar was plemifu l amo ng Indians.

J udg·e

S1'1 1RG EON

S111rgcon ancl trou t were main fare.
F 1u ITS

Wild plums. crab :a ppl e~. wild b lack berries and strawberries. cran berries and whortlc berrie,, wild 1-1rape~. wiJd sa nd cherries were plentiful.
FIKST WHl'I t:: C HILll

J\fary J ewett, first white d1ild, wa!> born Febru;iry l I, 1831. She la1er

married Dr. N. D. Lee . .He wa!oi the Saginaw City physician, healch officer,
coroner amJ was o n common council. Thev were blessed with five ('hildren;
two died, and the others were: Mrs. Jam~s McKay of Ontonogan, ;\-firh.:
Edgar J. Lee, Midland. Mich. ; Mrs. James Fraser, ·watersweet, \/Vis.
Other children of Eleazer and Abzulah were: Alonzo. who died; ;md
Viallace, who was killed in Battle of Gettycburg: Oscar. who received his
education in Saginaw schools, and spem the first ten years of hi:. business
career in lumbe1· trade. During the Civil ·war he served in fig hting Indians
in Nevada. returning to Saginaw after thrilling experiences. He engaged
in £arming the old homestead which comprised 120 acres. He was married
in 1866 to Fannie Tomlinson. Upon her death he married Alice Wells.
Mr. Jewett was l\farshall of Saginaw City 1874 to 1878.
HoNOR/\R \. MEMBERS

Judge Eleazer Jewett and wife, Azubah (Mrs. Judg·c Jewett) were made
honorary Li.fe members of Saginaw Valley Pioneer So<:icty, February 21,
1874. by Presideul Honorable Albert ::Vfillcr.
OLD Aca:
Judge Eleazer J ewelt, in his <leclining years, retained, lo a remark<iblc
degree, Lhc vigor and strength of his youth. He was a man of powerful
fram e, stood .six fr•ct-4- inches, weig·hing more than 200 pounds. Eleazer
died J'ebruarx. 1875. Azubah died June 8, 1889 in her H11th year.
For a m1mber of years, Mr. Jewett kept a ferry and owned the only
boat thM would cany a horse anoss the rh·er. He was the firsL stitveyor in
the county. and filled other positions of honor including the office of pm·
bate judge, of which he was l he second incumbent. In 1837, he built the
first hotel, one suffidcmly larg·c to aGwmmodatc the travelling p11blic for a
1nunber o ( years.
i\frs. .Jewett was an energeti« woman of keen intellect whose generous
and kind impulses were prowrhial. Jn the early da)'S she extended ill·
numerable kindnesses to those who. as young men in the wilderness, were
laying foundations for the businesses which made many fortunes. There
were few com1e niences for cooking-only an open fireplace with hut few
cooking utensi ls. Men came in gr1n1ps; one or two would seldom go
through the woods from Flint to S;tginaw by themselves. She greeted and
fed them all cheerfully.
In a fina~ reminiscence in 1888, Mrs. Jewett summed up her then 57
years in Saginaw by saying she felt that she had heen well compensated for
all the priva1ions sl1e had ernlured, ancl the vicissitudes that came under her
ohserva I ion.
Of such stuff an~ pioneers made!

..

REM1N1ScENc~:s cw Jtmc;E AumRT J\'fJLLER, ABZULt\H jEWET1"s BROTHl~R
\Vliile I was :it. Saginaw preparing timber for my house, Mr. Jewe t:t
went to lktroil 10 settle some business in connection with che fur trade

alarmed at his great delay. Some Indians who lived near the driftwood on
th.e Flint River came LO Saginaw, and on their return I determined to go
wuh them and follow up the river to determine if possible Mr. Jewett's
·
fate. This event ocrnrred in the Fall. 18~2.
At night we arrived at lite Indians' wigwam. aml I was provided with a
place to spreac.I my blanket for the nigbt. That, I believe. was the first
night I e\'Ct lodged in an Indian's wigwam. It being late in November, the
weather was cold. h111 there was no laC'k of warmth in the wigwam. Ir was
smaH with a large fire in the cenrer. and a dozen Indians, male and female,
lying around il. If a person's olfactorics were not sensitive and he wa~ not
festidious otherwise. he cou1d pass a night with the red man very comfortably. I slept till abouL Lwo o'dock in Lhe n1orning when I •twoke and. seeing the moon shining brightly. and being allxious to pursue my journey, 1
prevailed on a young I11dia11, hy givi11~· him a silver min (shee-r1e-oh). to
pilot me on the !rail LO a point on the river where the trail crossed it. After
travelling the young .~camp got tired o( his undertaking. prelending he l1a.d
losr the money I gave him. and would go no further; but by duplicating·
his amount I prev:1iled 011 hi.111. Lo accompany me to the crossing, where we
arrived at day·hreak. I fcrrir.;d myself ;icross the river in a canoe I found
at the bank and was following· lht• trail. which would soon leave the hank
of l he river a 11d pass inland across :i bend, when I heard noises on the
river near me. I raised my voice in an Jndian whoop (which was a. signal
in all emergenc.ies in those days). I was answered. and soon ~aw Mr. Jewett
with two otht'r men floating on a raft of sawed lumber. Had I bec11 three
minutes earlier or btcr I should have missed seeing 1.he111. The raft was
guided to the shore and I joyfully leaped <m hoard, whcu ;\.fr. Jewett rnn·
sidered he had a full crew. and dismissed the other men. to rclllrn to Flint.
and we two noatcd leisurely down the stre<tm.
After Mr. Simpson had passed through Flint on his way to Saginaw,
:.\fr. Jewett purchased a quantity of lmnb<.'r from Rufus Stevens at his mill
on the Thread River, ancl hauled it across to Flint. and built a raft to CJoal
as quickly towards Sa.~inaw as it would nm. There was no telephone, tcle·
graph, mail carrier, or even a horseman or footman passing Crom Flim lO
Saginaw whereby he could send word and inform his family of the Gttl~<.'
of the delay that so mu('h alarmed them.
Before night on the day I met Mr. Jewe tt. the further progres~ of our
raft was stopped hy clri(twoocl in the river. At that time the naYigation of
the Flint. Cass, and Shiawassee rivers was obstructed bv driftwood com·
pletely blocking the respective streams for long distances. '
After our raft stopped we wenl lo the wigwam where I spent the night
before, and reniained till morning. when we went home lhrough the f'ir.~t
snow of the season. Mr. .Jewett 's arrival caused greal rejoicing, the alarm
having increased at his long absence, and Lhe men of Saginaw were preparing lo lurn out and scard1 fm· him.

that he had been engaged in. About the time he was expecte d home, Mr.
Simpson came through from Flint on horseback, saying· that when he 1.e[t
Mr. Jewett was 1here and about to start for home hy the way of the river.
in a canoe. Two days after hearing from him we expected him home: but
after a week had passed ;rnd no tidings of him came, we became very much

On lhe thirt.ccmh day of Fehru:1ry. J83~, we started from Grand Blanc
with our hou!ichold goods on sleds drawn hv two vokes of oxen. with our
cows and hogs clrivt'11 behind th e loads.
broth'er-in-law. Harvey Rum·
rill, aml Charles A. Lull ;u•com panit'd me. 1\fy mother anil sister had pre-
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cecled us, g-oin~ with ~Ir. Todd and Sherman SteYens in a ~ki~h dr.iw11
by horse.-.. Thc•rc wa~ btll liule snow on the ground when we ~t<lrl<'d. hu1
while we were enc:11nped :u llirch R un. on the second nil-{ht or our jom·
ney. it w111111e1Hed , 1wwing and the :.now cominuecl to !:ill charing the
next day 1ill uear night, when it turned vc1-y cold.
\\"c found :n the <ru~i ug of Cass Ri,·er a £amih re~i<ling. the hrad ol
wltich wa'i .\lcxamlcr Soudri<'ltc. who married a niece of the late Jo,eph
C.1mpau. of Detroit. ~Ir. Somlriene \till resides in the \alln : hi~ ho111c j ,
near \\'e~1 Bay City. where he is !>Ollletime., referred to :u ·· ~Jr. .\lii.ic:·

\\'c could 1101 :t\ail m1r.,elve1. of the shelter or a roof tor our third
night. a~ we hacl to pmh forward into the woods in orckr to c·ut lmm w fur
our caule. I h:it night ;..ir. Lull burned his boot. and the n ext momi11g he
fro1e one ol hi, let>r. ' J he 'iUOw wa ~ nearh· a font dC'ep :rnd the wc•a llw1
int e n:.el ) 1old . ·1 h<" lo11 nh dar we arri\'ed at Saginaw. arnl quartt·rc·cl 011 r~dve~ :1L J\ l r. J cwC'Lt\ Lill we lrnilt :i sh:uuy o f th e hoards I i111<•11dccl to 11w
iu buildi11g Ill )' hou~c. T hi~ w;1~ soon :1trompfohed, and we ;ill W<'lll lo
work at fend 11g a u an o1 prairie on Green Poi 111 lor the 1w:>.: t s(·asn11 \
wlt.iv:itio11.
From lilt• 1imt• the mid wcalhcr wm111cnced. on the l ·J th of Fc:bl'll11rv.
till 111<' n1iddlc· of ,\T:ird1, ·we liad a m o nth of as J'i1w :.lt•ighi11g a~ need 1i;.,
Du ring Illar 1i11w \Ir. Jt·wctt \\'CllC co Birmi11g h an1 a nd p11rchai.<•d lro111
R. T . ;o. rerrill, who i, ~till li,·in~ (1K85). :i hea\') lin:a l..inwplow. I 1hi11I..
~ I r. ~ l erri l J', wa~ tit<• o nly founclry then in open11io11 11or1h or Dc1roit
On the :!ith day ol ~larch we commenced plowing- prairi<' land 011
Grcc11 Poim with threr yokes of he:I\')' oxen. \\'e had not hee11 long plow·
ing hdorc Wl' \\'el'l' solidtcd b) i\k~srs. \\"illiams to train a }Oke of fn11r·
year-old 1attlc that were :.o wild th:n Lhe) could ne\'er do an)l hing wirh
thl'lll. \\·,. <'O ll\l' lll t·d to try. :111<l made preparatiom h~ malin~ a ~ard th:ir
mi dmm·,1ic .11 1i111.1I t011lcl e~c•~ from. "'e then pla nted a po\t lirmh
in tht• H'tller of it. and l'nticcd the oxen into the v:ircl with other <:tllk.
Proc 11ri11g a '11011g r<>J><' wi1h a noose in the end. we ·threw it O\er the h e:1d
Of lhe Orf OX. tht'll "\llllhbC'd " him to tJ1e po~t and pu t a )UJ.:C Oil fti111 .
After \t'l"\·ing rhc o ther ox in the !>amc way. we hitched out· lltro11g ~ol..c ol
oxen ah<>ad of llH'lll and another behind them. and ron11m·11c<'d p lowing.
The wild steel'~. ~t'<:ing 1hcy were conquered. soon ga\'e up. am! loui.; lw·
fore our :.pring\ plowing was done the~ led the team. b<'ing lh<• ha11d11•,1
yoke nf raulc of them all.
\\ <' rnn tinut·d 011r plowi ng 1ill lhc 23rd of :\fa). when wt• h:ad 1hi11 y
acres hrokcn. all of wliid1 we planted 10 rorn. '\\'c rn111111c 1H·cd pla 11ti 11g 1111
thr !it h or 1\l ay :tlld fini~hed on 1he 2.J.1h. \\'e kepi clown tht: grns.. and
weed~ during 1he ~l·aso11 where it was nccessa ry to do ,o, a 111 l :t 11101'<i. pro111·
i~iug field of torn I never· sn w. But alas for the re~ttlt 11f 011r ...i 1111111t'r's
work! Bt'forc ot1r corn was fairlv in the milk, cloud~ of hlaC'khircl\ 1'1'0111
the 111ar!)hcs would de~tcnd upon 'it. a nd. in spite of all our efforts to k<'q>
1hl•m away. they tk!l l W}'l'd 11ea rl y 1h e \\'hole crop . The red-wing-.. or rice
bird11, frd u1x111 ii when the rite was ready for them: and then ano1her
variNy. ta lied <1ow hlarkhinl~. preyed upon it till it wa~ ta krn from lite
field. Fro111 all 011r thirt > :incs of mrn whid1. il allOlwtl to iipcn. wuuld
have yielded rifty or ~ixr y lm~hels per acre. we ~.\\'eel only ~ufliril'lll to

fatten 47 cwt. of pork. What w;1s sa\'cd wa11 from the butts of cite cars
that the birds could not get at. "We forlullatcly had a good stock of hogs,
and the pork we made was in demand, 11ome of it being sold to parties in
Grand Blanc :ind packed on horses to that area.
Our shanty was built near the hank of the river, where the lruliam
resorted in the spring of the year to catch sturgeon. Their mode of fishing
for them was to proceed to the head of their fohing ground with two
canoes. each containing three f~hmh, one in each end of the canoe with
a paddJe to g uitle it, and one in the center. hold ing a small net hctwcen
the canoes. The b11sine~s of thme who guitled the canoes was to kc."Cp them
separated the length of the 11c1s a11d thus. with the net dragging between
them. the canoes would noat down \tream with the current. \\·hen the net
met a sturgeon the lntlians holding the nel were <p1ick to perceh·e the fi~h.
when they would pull quickly 011 the ropes so as to imprison him: the
canoes would come toget her and t he foh. weighing from twenty to eig hty
pou nds, would be taken im o one of them and quickl y d ispatched by a
blow on Lhe head with a hnlchcl. There was i11variablv a shou t and a
hearty laugh by lhc six l11dians when a .sturgeon was captured. J always
considered fres h stmg-eon a lux11l'y. and in their seaso11 we had a plentiful
supply.
Aside from Mr. .Jewctt's fomily, our n earest neighbors were Saw-a11buns. a band of Chipp ewa l ncli :rn~. When .\Ir. J ewett settled among them
in 1831. he was adopted as a son by Che-ma-tosh (ll ig Leggings) . and ever
after that, on the most friendl y terms wilh the whole band. Saw-a 11·hun.
the clrief of the ba11<l when I went to Saginaw, de:.ignated himself as A!>·Si·
eh, Little Brother of Mr. Jewell . who was named (on account or his
height) Toch-a-m -w n (Trollin~ Linc). \ Vhen Mrs. .Jewett's friend-. came
to li\·e n ear them they were rnmitlered as helonging to the family. anti
shared in the frien dship that had M> long exi,1ed between T och-a-co-con
and his adopted re lath·cs. When a deer was killed the white ncighhor:.
were presented with a piece of \'enison: if a lx·c· tree was found the' received a share of the honey. a ncl al~ of the sugar made from the first run
of sap. Our Indian friends were never an} poorer for the bestowal of their
gifts, for nap·ah·nee (flow-coo·coo~h -we-os (pork). or some other :mide.
was always presen Led as a return compliment.
The Indians re!.ided in summer, and raised their rnrn, on the poinl
between the Shiawassee and Tittabawassee rivc1·s; hut since the high watn
commenced in JA36, that point has been almost wholly covered b y watrr.
T he J a~t hurial that took plat c on the Indian mound at Green Poi111
was that of Chc-nrn·tosh's oldest wife, who was Mr. J ewell's adopted mc>lh<'r.
After that, civiliznlio11 and high water drove chem to some other point to
bury their dead.
1
' \ Ve lived in hearing <Jf the n1011otonous be:H of their drums which at'·
companied the dance performed as an art of worship to Che-mun-a-to (the
Great Spiri c). or of rejoicing over a surccssful h unting or fish ing enterprise.
The white setllers of S:iKinaw were not behind their red brethre n in
kindly acts cowards new-comers. There w;1s rome refined society at Sag·
inaw and there was much social enjoyment.
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TH E M UROER OF THt: \'\. ILOER:-!ESS FAMll.Y

Anorher rrue anecdote lells of the murder of all but the h 11sba ncl of a
fami ly lh:u li\'ed .. in the wilderness frona the settlement on rhe wei.t." The
husba nd cli~appeared a nd '>Uspicion £ell on the Ind ians for awhile:
A band of C..:hippe,,a:. had long r esided at Ll1e Ob-10-wach-awen re\·
er\"ation, i.iuwtecl 0 11 the Tiuabaw.~:.ee. whose d1ief was Pa-ruos·C·ga). with
whom. al the· tillll' of whid1 l am writing. I h ad been anp1aimeJ 11e.1rl y
ten )Car:., and whom I had alwa}~ considered one of the noble l 'pedmem
of hii. f<H'C, h appc•ir.. th at Pa·mos-e-gay, with hi' fam ily. com i.,ting o f his
own wi\C!> a nd hi two married son\ with their wi,·c~ and childre n . was
encamped on rheir h1mri 11~ s-rouncls. ''ith in a few miles of the ~ce ne of the
murder when it 0<c11rrcd.
Soon afterwards an Indian h unter, who had been on a long tram p a nd
W:l) very hungry. c:tlled al Pa-m os-e-gay·s camp, and. after wairi n~ the usu:al time for food to be presen ted autl none appearinA, he pnssed on to
another wigwam, where he was Htpplied ·with food. The wom a n :'lSk~d him
wh) h e d id 1101. ~Lop al Pa·mos·e-gay's camp. He said he did slop there but
th ey h ad 110 provisions, <is lllcy offered !um 1101.hing to eat. She said they
had p lclll)' o f flour a nd pork at P a·nw s-c-gay's (art ides no t 11s11al in au
Indian \ h1111ti ng' <·a111p). The fan that th ey had such provisio11s nml did
no t o ffC'r to sha re 1hc111 wit h a brother h uncer who was h 11 11gry, was iio
conrrar) 10 lh('ir la ws of hospitality that it was sttpposcd rhey 111usl lrnvc
strong f,'1'0ttnds for conceali ng the fact of pos.'\essing 1hem. T hc·r·c upon the
~u spici on :iro\e that they had conimitted the murder and p l 11 ndt•rc•d 1hC'
hou~e of it!> conten ts. among which were the provisions referred to. Upon
th:n cl ue Pa-mo\·t'·g:t) and his two son s were arrested by the sheriff and
brough t Lo Sa~inaw in iron . 1 was present at the examination. which took
plat e a 1 J eweu' l lotel. aml 1 shall a lways rememl>er the d ignit) with wh ilh
the pr i\0111.•r, wmltu tcd lhem seh-e:o. dw·ing Ll1e rrying ordeal. Harry Con·
nor. who
the n ;111 o ld man. a n d h a<l spent a life-lime among the Jnclian:. :and 1111dcntuod their language, ch aracLer a nd hahib as well all .ITI)
01her man in ~ l ichig<111. wa!I :.enl for from Conn or·s Creek to a~'>i:.L iu t he
examina tion . H e h.ad the confidence of the J ndiam, and w;_.., fomiliarlv
l;:nown througho111 1hc whole region inhabited by them as \ Vah-,l i11-dip
( \\"hi 1e H ead .) In rnnver~ ing with the prisoners in rcfcrcn("C tu 1hcir ar·
rest and the !lmp idon-i that lead to it, Mr. Connor found 1hat the)· wcr('
c111irel) ig noran1 of 1he whole m attt:'r. Upon examini ng Ill e witnci.' 11po 11
whoM! ~ t ate m ent th e arres ts were m ade. it was found that the suspicion
g rew oul o l a li11le m atter of an o ld woman's gossip . She s upposed they
m ight h ave had p ork :md flour. bu t there w<is no proof that they had any.
and of a n y cin;umstance that would thrnw the slig htest suspicion o f gu ilt
upo n 1" '' prisoners. Atcordingly they were honorably disch:u·g·ed, ilJHI the
circumsta nces .~ lll'l'ol 111 ding the n111rder of the wilderness family were Mill
;.hroud cd in mystery.

,,.;i,

Thm, 1h rn11g h 1h c~e stories we learn how pio11eer life
C';1rly days of ;\ I irhi).{an.
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